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Cold weather causes damaie to pipes, heat 
B'J BE'\JA~tl:'\ A:\DER E'\ . street 1s tradttiOnJII) a high-risk ,m:a bccat"e there~~ little l!bUI,Itlon 

Ill the houses to protect the p1pes fmm the ClliHllllons 
aid. and all of the repatrs ha\ e been completed . 

\nt \ Ft afttrt· Edllj •r 

Smglc-dtgtt temperatures struck "\'e\\ark tht~ week, cuttmg off 
\\atcr and heat to some ~cctwn of the unl\crsity and the ctt). 

"It\ common t~H this to happen \\hen !l gels cold ouhtde," 
DombrO\\ski said. 

.lames T\\ ced\ _ assistant d1rector of Rcstdencc L1fc. said man\ 
bulld111gs in the dt!bcrt complex lost hcJt \\hen a plpe runntng ncar 
Gtlhert A cracked. 

Robert ~ane), Plumbing 5ef\ tees manager for the Llllt\Crslt). 
said water mams ncar Pencader A and Gilbert F burst. causmg '' ater 
to be shut off to those areas '' htle repatrs occurred. 

Howe\ cr. frozen p1pe-.; an: most common "hen the tcmpcr.lturc 
falls to extreme lo\\s. such a;. the lo\\ teens or si!H!Ic dti!!ls. he ~aid. 

\\'hen '' atcr pipe~ break 111 pn' ate residen:cs. Dombrow~ki 
sa1d. the first step ts to shut oft the \\ atcr. Then it i~ the homco\\ n
cr's rcspons1btlit; to call a plumhcr to fix the broken p1pc. 

Although broi-cn ptpes are routmc .1nd usual!) fixed quickly. he 
. .;aid. the crack\\ as ditTicult to access. wh1ch ma\ cau:-.c dclavs . 

Mane) attributed the broken underground pipes to the contrac
tion of the !>Oil a~ it freezes 

"During the cold ~pclb like th1s. the ground mO\ es:· he satd. "If 
there ·s an) ~tram on a '' ater main, it will snap ... 

Both underground scf\·Jcc pipe~ and tndoor spnnklcr S) stems 
can he at risk. he said. 

Tweed) sa1d he antJctpated the crJck to he I~ xed 111 ,1 fe,~ da;. s . 
To cnmpensatc for the ~.old. the estii11Jtcd 40 students affected 

b~ the heating loss \\·ere prO\ tdcd w 1th space heaters. he satd . As of 
\\'cdncsda) C\ en mg. fc\\·er than I 0 \tudents had rcque~tcd heaters. 

Cre\\S at Pencader \\Orked from 3 p.m Saturda) until 2 a.m. The cit) has also had some '' ater mams break. DomhrO\\ skt 
satd. but those cannot be attnbuted to the cold \\ eathcr bccau~c 
ma1ns break throughout the ) car 

"One piece of good luck " that \\ e don't ha\ e a hi,;h number of 
student;. ;.ta;. mg here O\ cr \\'mtcr <;csston ... he said. 

Sunda). he satd · 
Stac1 \\eber. hall dtrector for Pencader Res1dcncc Halls A 

through F. satd the complex did not suffer from the loss of water 

If the rooms ,;et too cold. T\\ ecd) sat d. student's \\ill be mm cd 
to empt~ rooms 111 the Harrington complex or the Chn,IJan:J Tlm·ers. 

"I didn't hear an) complamts." she satd. "This was not a huge 
cnsts. It was not comparable to the -,e,\age nood." 

Beth Horner. spokeS\\ oman for the lni\ crsit) Comt) ard 
Apartments. said there was a minor incid~:nt at the complc,. 

It is doubtful that the un!\Cr!>lt) ''Ill need to put studcm' m hlHcl 
rooms. he sate!. 

Joseph Dombnmskt. director of the CIt) of Newark \\ater 
Department. satd there han: been three cases of incidents 111\0h mg 
frozen pipes caused b) the fng1d ''eat her. 

Water p1pes froze. and then burst. cau~tng t1oodmg 111 one budd
ing that had to he e\acuatcd for 30 llllnutcs, she s:l!d 

"Unfortunate!;. this 1s something tl1<1t happens 111 cold \\Cathcl 
climates," Horner satd 

"\'adia Abdcl Khalek. a Gilbert Hall C rcqdcnt as~Jst:mt. sJJd she 
had heard some complaints from her rest dents about the la..:k l)f heat. 

"Personal!). I'm a ltttle ..:old 111 my room." she satd 

One housc on Clc\ cland \\'em1c had frozen pipes, he said. The Independent agencies "ere brought 111 to clean up the mess. she 

Commencement 
honors graduates 

BY h:.\\. F.AST 
1: II tor'" ( 1- f 

\lore than 500 of the I .49-l stu
dent;. recel\ mg degrees crossed a 
stage bordered with tlags 111 the Bob 
Carpenter (enter dunng \\ 1nter 
Commenccmtnt Saturday. 

The na!!S represented mo, e than 
I 00 state~ und countnes unl\ ersity 
~tudenh onginate !rom. Prestdcnt 
Da\ id P. Roselle ::.aid. 

Alumnus Christopher J. C hristJc, 
a L.: .S. attorne~ for the Distnct of 

ew Jcr~~:~. traded his cap and tassel 
for a Blue Hens football champi
onship hat before gi' tng the com
mencement specch 

Christie spoke of a "metaphori
cal blank sheet of paper" each of the 
graduates ''ould rc..:ei\e along \\'tth 
their dtploma. rcprcscnt•ng their 
future. 

Graduates should write t\Hl 
'1rtucs on this page. he sat d. 

chose a different path than the one we 
discussed." he said. "They chose the 
path of greed, blind ambition. cxpe
dien..:c. perJUf) or selfishness." 

Christie. who ,,·a~ appointed as a 
U.S. attome) b) Pres1dent George\\ 
Bush. also serves on U S Altorne) 
General John -\shcroft's ad\·tson 
subcommittees on terrorism. He sa1d 
he graduated 111 l ()84 at the tirst um
versll) Winter Commencement. 

At some point. Chnsttc -.aid. the 
graduates will have to make a chotec 
that defines them as a person. 

"'The choice \\til be \\·hether to 
keep those two words on top of your 
ptecc of paper as the blank spots 
begm to get filled in:· he satd. "or 
whether to abandon them." 

·'Wntc them 111 bold. capital let
ters. Ltalicizc them. Lnderline them. 
"Je,er forget them.'' he said. "The 
\\ ords are honesty and integrit) ·· 

Byong Mah Aim, prestdent of 
the Hankuk Unl\.Crstt) of Foreign 
Studtes in Seoul. South Korea. 
recei' ed a honoraf) degree for hh 
commitment to higher education and 
to his count!}. 

The degree was presented by 
Howard E. CosgroYe. chairman of 
the uni\'ersity\. Board of Trustees. 

TilE RE\ IE\\ K \\ [;N 

Students from all uui\ ersity colleges cross the stage at the Winter 
Commencement ceremon~ at the Bob Carpenter Center Saturday. 

Cosgro\e .-;atd of Ahn. 
Chnstle 'atd in hts experience as 

an attome). he has seen man) gifted 
people suffer -b<.'cause the) chose not 
to !J,·c by these two words. 

·- nfortunately. the e people 

"You are "itness to the fact that 
one person can make a significant 
difference in the liYes of man:. par
ticular!] in a world constant!) faced 
\Vith the challenges of globalization, .. 

Elizabeth Hombcrgcr. who grad
uated "·ith a bachelor -of arh 1~1 art 
histor). sa1d she enJO)Cd the ceremo
ny. 

"I d1dn't expect to ltke the 
speaker. but I did.'' she ~aid. 

Hornberger ts currently workmg 
full time. but sa1d she has plans for 
grJduate school 111 the future. 

UD endowment exceeds $1 billion 
BY Al\DREW A!\lSLER 

Copl Edttol 

Universitv President Da' td P. Roselle 
declared a .. , -ictof) lap" for the Campaign for 
Delaware and the universtty·s endowment, which 
has recent!) topped S l billion. 

ProYost Dan Rich stated in an e-mail message 
the endowment, wh1ch will in part fund the new 
Center for the Arts, is one of the largest en dO\\
ments among the nation ·s college campuses. 

"Last year." Rich said. "Cambridge Associates 
ranked the Um,·ersit) of Delaware's endowment as 
42nd among all colleges and universitie , 1Oth 
among public institutions. and fifth in dollars per 
student among public uniwrsities." 

The purpose of an endowment, he added. is to 
provide support for uni\'ersit) acti\'ities. as well as 
for faculty. staff and students. 

One such method of support will come from 
the $42 million Center for the Art , wh1ch will be 
butlt O\er the existing parking lot at the Amy E. du 
Pont Mustc Building and open by 2006. 

"Over the last decade the number of students 
w1th music and theater majors has doubled, and the 
number wtth mus1c and theater minors has tripled.'' 
he said. 

"In addition," Rich said. '·a larger number of 
non-majors arc now participating in music-related 
activities. The ne\\ factltty will provtde the addi
tiOnal needed practice and performance space to 
support the needs of students and faculty ... 

Aside from the construction of the Center, the 
endO\\ment wtll also support student scholarships 
and aid in increasmg the number of "endowed pro
fessorships" at the uni,·ersit;. 

The untversity acli•ely recnuts endowed pro
fessors, h1ghly sought after and respected members 
of the academic communtt)'. Each endowment has 
a minimum of $350,000. 

"At the Un1' ersity of Dcla\\ <He. the amount or 
scholarship funds a' ailable ha- grO\\ n more raptd
ly than most other budget catcgones.'· he said. 

'·The result is that there is more mer!t-ba~ed 
aid aYailable to students now than \\as earlier the 
case and. for those students who recci' c need
based aid, the amount of unmet need has been 
dechning.'' 

Also, he said, the endowment \\·ti l have a pos
iti' e long-term impact on academics at the utm·er
sity. 

"For example. the generosit~ of alumn1 and 
friends of the uni\'ersity during the Campaign for 
Delaware has made it possible to dramaticall) 
increase the number of endowed faculty persons:· 
Rich said. 

Robert Da\ is, 'ice president for t;ni' erstty 
De,elopment and Alumn1 Relations. o\·ersecs the 
Campaign. one of the universn;. ·s leadmg 
fundraisers. He said the Campa1gn has made such 
achievements posstble. 

"Scholarship and fellowship support has 
increased from approximate!) $20 mt!lton to near
ly S l 00 million: en dO\\ ed professorships have 
increased from approximately l at the start of the 
capital campaign to more than 80.'' Da\ ts said. 

Da\ is outlmed several goals of the Campaign. 
including increasmg scholarship and fellowship 
support for students, compensating facult) com
petiti\'ely and attracting more en do.\ •.d professors. 
creating the best leammg and lt\ing em tronment 
for tudents. and increasi71g the amo~nl of expend
able annual gi,ing to the univer· it). 

After fi,·e years in ex1stence. the Campa1gn 
has ratsed nearly $380 mdlion. far surpasslllg carl)
projections of $225 million, he sa1d. 

"The ·o\'erachievement,' .. Da' is said, "was 
due to the generosity of a number of alumni and 
fnend who were willing to commit in a significant 

\\a;. to the first maJOr comprehClhl\ c <.:Jpital cam
patgn 111 the Lilli\ cr::;it;.. ·~ h1stof) 

··That. combmcd \\'llh a strong ecl)nomic cit
mate during most of the durJtion of the,campaign. 
helped our cause tremendous!;. ·· 

ln each or Its fi, e ) ear~ in existence. the 
C amp<.ugn has ratsed more than '35 million. and 
has ratscd near!) $45 million dunng two of these 
years. 
- "The success of the capt tal campaign has been 
due in large part to not onl) the s1ze of the gdts, 
but to the number of them:· he said. 

In aiL the Campmgn has recel\ ed in excess of 
250.000 gifts. which come from alumnt, local res
tdents and several noted donors. 

"The largest commitment to the Campaign is 
that of ~1B"'A -\merica with gifts and pledges in 
excess of $25 mtllion." Da' is satd. "Other stgmfi
cant commitments arc from the Gore famtly with 
their gifb of S 17 mdlion and another gift of S I 0 
mtllton from the estate of Ann ields Gars tin ... 

R1ch added that. although substantial in its 
contribution. the Campatgn alone docs not account 
for the Ul11\ ersit~ ·s entire endo\\ment. 

''The Campa1gn for Del a\\ arc was begun in 
199R.'' he said. ··but the unl\ er-;t!) a I read) had a 
sizeable endO\\ mcnt at that time The recent 
growth 111 the endowment results from the generos
ity of friends of the uni\ crsit: and Jiso from the 
careful and astute management of hO\\ en dO\\ ment 
funds ha\ e been 111\Csted ... 

The successes of the pas t and po 1ti\ e 
response'' til determine the successes of the future, 
he sa1d 

"The loyal t) and commttmcnt of alumm and 
rnends to the Campatgn has been 0\Cr\\ helming," 
Rich satd. '·Good stc\\ardshlp of these gtfts and of 
our donors \\'ill hopeful!~ ensure future support ... 

U.S. flu 
outbreak 
maybe 
in decline 

B\ :\ \T \LIE BI~HOP 
tf R p 

Although the number Llf reported ases Lll 

mtluenza ts decrca,1ng. studcnh should 111! 
take precautwnar~ steps to 'ta~ hL·alth) 
because the flu ;.cason 1. not O\ cr. 

Chnstmc Pearson. ~pokes\\ <lman for the 
Center' t~lr D1sca~c Comrol and Pre\ entton. 
satd the cptdcmtc obsen ed 111 Decem her may 
ha' c stopped spreadmg 

"\\'c arc cautiou~l~ opumtsttc th.lt 
intluenz<.~ ma) he on a decline. but the 1lu ts <.~n 
unprcdtetable dtse:he." she sa1d 

Held Truschei-Ltght. ~pot-;e,\\ oman for 
the Dcla\\,Jre Publi..: H~ alth Department .ud 
the dtscasc is still \\ tdcspread m De law .trc 

It eamwt he constdcrcd an epu.lcm1c m 
Dda\\ arc. she satd, because the number of 
cases 111 the state has not reached the pcrcent
Jge of the populatton ncccssar~ to reach that 
;.talus. 

(_ ollcge students arc not as vulnerable to 
the d1seJsc. Truschci-Light 'a1d. because theu 
age group ts not targeted by the tlu. 

Ho\\ C\ cr. she sa1d. 37 pL'rccnt of the flu 
cases on record in Dehmare arc people under 
the age of 30. 

Pearson ;.aJd in some areas of the nauon 
the mcidence of the d1sease " decreasmg. but 
there ma~ be another sptke 

In Januan. 375.000 do~cs of the tlu \a<.:
cme \\ere dt~tnbuted to those area~ of the 
Cnited States most 111 need. she said. 

The doses of 'accmes arc mo' ed trom 
\\here the) are not needed. Pearson ~aid. and 
distributed 10 the places where the) ..:an he 
most useful. 

Tntsch::I-Light sa1d there are 2.000 dose, 
of , ·accmcs a\ atlablc 111 Delaware at publtc 
health clinics state\\ tde 

Pearson satd those most at nsk are the eld
er!). cluldren bct\\·ecn the ages of 6-24 months 
and those with chronic illnesses. 

"1\lost people just stay home when theJ 
get the flu, so 11 ,-a hard disease to track." she 
said. 

Tru chei-Light sa1d although many people 
do not eek medical attention when theJ ha\ c 
the flu. there arc alread) 7, ~ confirmed cases 
111 Delaware. 

Pearson said chtld in!lucnza Lases 111 par
ttcular arc bemg looked at more th1s yeJr than 
in the past. 

The CDC has asked for a report from all 
states to proYJde a record of the number of 
children affected by the tlu tillS season. she 
said. 

ln the 3 I states that ha' e responded so far. 
Pearson said. 93 chtldren ha' e d1cd as a result 
of the tlu. 

The CDC hJs 11C\ er requested thts I) pe of 
report from states. she said. so Ills unposstblc 
to compare the. c tindmgs to prcnous ) ears to 
sec if the\ are abnormal. 

There is also no \\a: to 'en f) hO\\ many 
cases still cx1st 111 the Untied tales. Pearson 
said. 

"A net\\ ork of prO\ iden, keeps a record of 
the percentage of doctor 'tsJts \\ llh mtluenza
hke S) mptoms.'' she satd ··we u e tht~ to 
make a picture of the se\ enty. but we do not 
ha\e exact numbers ... 
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Immigration reform proposed 
BY ANDREW AMSLER 

Copl Edaor 

President George W. Bush recently pro
posed a "temporary work program" that 
would grant legal status to more than 18 mil
lion undocumented immigrants already 
employed in the United States, as well as 
immigrants seeking employment here. 

Bush outlined several principles of 
immigration reform that are necessary to the 
success of his proposaL 

These include stimulating the economy, 
protecting the homeland through its borders, 
preserving American jobs, preventing immi
grant exploitation. providmg incentives for 
immigrants to return to their native country 
and protection of the rights of legal immi
grants. 

The proposal will be addressed once the 
congressional session commence!> and, 
although details of the president's plan have 
not been fully disclosed. several members of 
Congress have expressed their support of the 
legislation. 

Margaret Aitken, press secretary for Sen. 
Joseph R. Biden, Jr., D-Dcl., smd the senator 
is aware of the current immigrant dilemma 
facing the nation and is interested in pursuing 
a course of action to remedy this problem. 

"Under the broad contours of the pro
gram.'· she said, "it looks like something 
valuable to con idcr and the senator certain!; 

recognizes the need for reforn1 when there are 
18 million undocumented immigrants in the 
U.S." 

Despite popular support, numerous leg
islator and political organizations have 
expressed their distaste for the terms of the 
president's legislation. 

Among the opponents, Rep. Ciro D. 
Rodriguez, D-Texa , stated that he believes 
Bush is using his recent proposal as a politi
cal ploy that will do little to help the country. 

"The politically expedient immigration 
principles to be released from President Bush 
are not to be taken lightly," he said. "The vital 
relationship between the United States and 
Mexico should not be used as a political com
modtty traded to gamer the vote of our 
nation's Hispamc community."' 

In addition, the plan does not ensure cit
izenship for immigrants in the United States. 
For this reason, opponents of the plan say 
Bush's proposal is a great deal like similar 
legislations in the past, which dtd little to 
improve the conditions of immigrants. 

Vanessa Gonzalez, spokeswoman for the 
Congressional Hispanic Caucus, agreed that 
the plan would not curb the problems facing 
immigrants in the country. 

"It does not provide a path to citizenship, 
but is just a modem-day work release pro
gram." she said. 'The proposed immigration 

plan is a rev.Tite of the 1940s Bracero pro
gram that tore familie apart and stripped 
laborers of their earnings and their future. 

'"The President's plan would create a 
generation of second-class citizens who are 
baited to work for America with the false 
promise of ever being able to enjoy the bene
fits of citizenship," Gonzalez said. 

The Bracero program, implemented fol
lowing World War II, and a similar act by for
mer President Ronald Reagan, have been 
attributed to an increased flow of illegal 
immigrants into the country. 

This could have serious consequences 
with regard to national security as well a the 
general welfare of citizens and in1migrants 
alike. 

Gonzalez said during similar programs 
throughout history, like the Bracero program, 
immigrants faced numerous problems includ
ing degraded health conditions, low-wage 
exploitation and an inability to incorporate 
them elves into Americm1 society. • 

Aitken said these issues must be 
addressed by government officials if the plan 
is to be successfuL 

"Security issue and the increase in ille
gal immigrants in the past are some thmgs 
that Congress and the President need to be 
aware of in order to safeguard the system in 
the future," she said. 

Global warming effects loom 
BY BILL WILLIAMS 

Staff Rt·portcr 

ing average temperature. study, said close to one million 
terrestrial species will be 
endangered unless steps are 
taken to ensure their survivaL 

Ron Martin, university 
professor of geology, said he 
believes global warming is not 
the only problem facing biodi
versity. 

More than a third of the 
world's plant and animal 
specie could be at risk of 
extinction by the year 2050 due 
to the effects of g lobal warm
ing, according to a study pub
lished in the scientific journal 
Nature Jan. 8. 

Global warming refers to 
the accelerated and abnormal 
increase of the Earth's surface 
temperatures, which scientists 
attribute to human activities 
such as emissions from facto
ries and automobiles. 

The study, he said, ana
lyzed the habitat conditions of 
plants and animals from regions 
across the world, including 
Mexico, Australia, Brazil, 
Africa and Europe. 

Scientists also used climate 
models developed by the 
United Nations that have fore
casted an increase of 2.5 
degrees Fahrenheit in the aver
age global temperature over the 
course of the ne'xt century, 
Phillips said. 

'"These extinctions are not 
inevitable," he said. ·'The first 
step is to reduce the amount of 
greenhouse gases released. The 
second step is to improve con
servation systems and figure 
out a way to place species in 
biodiversity-friendly places." 

"Global warming is only 
part of the problem," he said. 
"It is simply an effect. Human 
activity and over-expansion is 
the cause of biodiversity loss.'· 

Pollution and over-fishing, 
in addition to the effects of 
global warming, contribute to 
the loss of different species, 
Martin said. 

Brad Phillips, spokesman 
for Consef\ at1on International, 
said researchers from 14 labora
tories across the world studted 
more than 1,100 dt fferent types 
of plants and animals, a thtrd of 
which could be thrust into 
extinction as their natural habi
tats are drastically altered 
because of the Earth 's increas-

Depending on the increase 
of temperatures on Earth, he 
said. between 15 and 3 7 percent 
of the world 's species could 
become extinct within the next 
50 years . 

The study's figure was cal
culated by multiplying the 
probability of extinction of the 
species studied with an estimate 
of the number of plant and ani
mal species on Earth, which is 
somewhere between 1 0 and 15 
million, Hannah said. 

Phillips said scientists tend 
to disagree on the tgures of 
global plant and animal distri
bution. 

It is difficult to pinpoint the 
exact number of plant and ani
mal species on the planet, 
Martin said. which makes it 
hard to predict the number of 
species that will go extinct due 
to global warming or any other 
event. 

A midrange model predict
ed a 25 percent loss in total bio
dtversity, Phillips said. 

Lee Hannah. of 
Conservation International and 
one of the 19 co-authors of the 

More than half of all 
species are marine flora and 
fauna, he said. 

"Biodiversity is a great big 
can of worms." he said. " o 
one knows how many species 
exist." 

FDA refuses silicon implants 
BY AMY KATES 

Copr Edllor 

The Food and Drug Administration has 
decided to keep silicone breast implants 
illegal contrary to the advice of the FDA's 
advisory board. 

Amy Allina, program coordinator for 
the ational Women's Health Metwork, 
said she believes the FDA made an intelli
gent decision in relation to the safety of 
women. 

'·It was a science-based regulation, and 
the FDA stood firm on a decision based on 
good science," she said. 

lt is possible, howe\·er. that silicone 
breast implants will eventually come back 
onto the market, Allina said. 

Once adequate information concerning 
the safety and ri ks is readily available, she 
said, the devices could be re-released. 

"In 1992, silicone was taken off the 
market because of insufficient information 
regarding the long-term effects of the 
implants," Allina said. '·And now, in 2004. 
we still have insufficient information.'' 

About a fifth of the women who 
received augmentation had to have addi
tional surgeries after three years, she said. 

Most women sti ll feel silicone 
implants have a more natural look and feel, 
Allina said. 

A spokeswoman at the FDA said the 
administration decided they should remain 

illegal because there was not enough infor
mation regarding the associated risks. 

'·People can still get silicone, it is 
available as a study," she said. "Risks 
include ruptures and leaking, essentially 
the same risks associated with saline.'' 

Crystal Barker, cosmetic consultant for 
Newark cosmetic surgeon Dr. Malek 
Abdallah, said the c linic uses saline 
implants, and would even if silicone wa 
avai lable for use. 

"Dr. Abdallah prefers saline because 
it's safe, and we know it for a fact ,' ' Barker 
said. 

Silicone is still availab le for use in 
reconstructive breast surgery, she said, usu
ally as a result of breast cancer. 

There are certain risks that come along 
with breast augmen tation like rupture, 
deflation, and c~psule hardening, Barker 
said. 

"The capsule is created by the doctor 
and placed inside the patient's body, and is 
designed to protect the implant,'' she said. 
"It i made to be soft so the implant can 
move around, but if it hardens. the implant 
needs to come out and a new one needs to 
be put in." 

Although capsule hardening is a risk, 
Barker said, it is not something that hap
pens often. 

" o risks are li fe threatening. and we 
find that one in I ,000 women experience 

rupture,'' she said. 
The office performs about 85 breast 

augmentations a year, with the total cost 
averaging between $5,000 and $5,500, 
Barker said. 

"Ninety-eight percent of the time, we 
have great results. However, women should 
be aware of the risks:· she said. "Most 
times, the benefit outrun the risks." 

There are other products on the market 
for women who wish to enhance their 
breasts, Barker said. 

"The doctor has seen other trends, like 
crazy vitamins, pills and breast-cone con
traptions, but this is the best avenue for 
women who want results,' ' she said. 

Junior Julia Rouhart said she thinks the 
FDA made a great decision for women. 

"Conside~ing the risk that are related 
to si licone breast implants, the ban seems 
wise to me, especial!; since brea t 
enhancement serve no medical purpose." 
she said. 

Even if the sil icone was available, 
Rouhart said she is not interested in breast 
augmentation. 

"Giant breasts are not at the top of my 
wish list,'' Rouhart said . "If I had enough 
money for that kind of unnecessary surgery, 
I could think of a whole lot of things I 
would rather do with it that would make me 
much happier." 

IRAQI ClVILIAi~ KJLLED FOLLO\\l~G PROTE T 
BAGHDAD, Iraq Three lraqt Cl\ ilians were reported!; k.tllcd b) 

American gunftfe in the turbulent city of FallouJa Tuesda; after an angry 
protest over the detention of a young lraqi woman. 

Two civilians also died in a Baghdad inctdent lll\ oh ing U.S. troops late 
Monday, although it was unclear whether the) were killed b) shrapnel from 
a roadside bomb aimed at a U.S. HUJmee orb; Amencan soldters who sub
sequently opened fire. 

Also Tuesday, just outside FallouJa. a L:.S. Army Apache hehcopter \\as 
apparently hot dmm m what. if confirmed, would be the th1rd such mctdent 
in two weeks. In thts case. the ere\\ members escaped without injune . 

In Fallouja, the Cl\·ihans were shot after militants with rock.et-propelled 
grenades fired at the ctty· hall \\here some American troops haYe oftices. 
accordmg to lraqt police Sgt. :--lazar Ya. sin. 

'The Amen cans responded by shootmg mdiscriminatel)," said Yassin, 
who was on dutv at the tnnc and \\·itnessed the mctdent. 

Three people-were killed and one inJured. Yassm said. 
U.S. military spokesman Lt. CoL William Darley satd he had no informa

tion on the incident. 
Fallouja. about 35 miles west of Baghdad. has been plagued by \ iolence 

since shortly after U S. troops arriwd in ApriL 
As has often been the case, the violence this week was sparked by a house 

search and detention by U.S. troops. In tht · instance, the situation wa.' parttc
ularly sensiti\ e because the detainee was a JUSt-mamed 17-year-old woman. 

In Fallouja, a staunch!) conservative unni \1u hm-dommated t0\\11. It is 
a deep affront for a stranger to touch a woman. 

One of the bigge t complaints was owr the "ay soldters sean;hed for 
weapons. Fallouja ·s men \\·ere furious that thetr wi\ e · and daughters were 
searched and thetr homes entered \\ Hhout permisston. 

U.S. troops. meanwhile, \icwed the area as a hotbed of anti-Amencan 
acti\·ity, and surpnse searches were one of the fe\\ ways to exert control. 

The military compromt ·ed by ha\ mg only female soldiers search \\omen 

lr:\"ITED NATIO~S REPRE E~TATI\ ES TO RETL R.'l TO IRAQ 
UNITED ATJONS - C .'\. officials ·atd Tue da\ that a small team 

would return to Baghdad, Iraq. wtthm two week.s. a ~y-mbohc 1110\ e nearly 
three months after the United attons wtthdre\\ ib mtemational -;talf because 
of security concerns. 

Two secunty officers and t\\ o military ad\ tsers wtll go to Iraq to prO\ tde 
support to local taff, mak.e secunty· assesst'nent and strengthen the hatson 
with the coalinon," said a lener from semor L ."\J. offictall\..ieran Prendemast 
to U.S. Ambassador John D. Negroponte. The letter ask.ed the l ". ::-led 
coalition for help with the team ·s secunt: m lraq 

The United Nations withdre\\ its persotmel after 22 people were ktlled 
when its Baghdad headquarters wa~ bombed Aug. 19 

The latest move does not necessaril-. mean that the Gmted :-..auotb wtll 
return m force right away, aU.:\. ofliclal said. But the team \\til be puning 
the pieces in place for eventual re-engagt:ment. once e\.pens deem the pohu
cal and physical risks manageable. the ol1icial satd 

Secretary-general Koti Annan has im ited members from the lraqt 
Govemmg Council and the U.S-led coahtwn to meet \\·ith him next ~londa;. 
to hammer out what the United . at10ns can best do m Iraq. 

'"They're testmg the \\aters:· a L .'-. . dtplomat said ··;...;o one \\anh the 
UN. to be a target again, but there's a feelm!.! that 11 ma\ be ttme to take the 
next step to help lracj.,. ~ -

To prepare for the Jan. 19 meetmg. Prendergast. peaed:eeping chief ]can
Marie Guehermo and ofticta!s from the LimteJ l\:auons· ~ecunt\-coor hn nwn 
office met Tuesda; \\'tth '<egroponte and representatl\ es from thL State 
Department and the Jomt Chiefs of Staff Tht:;. dtscus,ed the techmcahltt:s of 
the United "Jattons · re-entry to Iraq. and its po:enttal role 111 the count~ a 
role that has been the core of contention between the Unned States and Unned 
Nations. 

Prendergast asked the Umted States to prO\ ide au transport for the L: .:-.1 
team from Amman. Jordan. until the United . ations can start regular tltghts 
to Baghdad. There was also talk about coorJinatmg seeunt;. \\ nh tht: l mted 
States for L:.l'.. staftcr:, d1plomats famt liar with the disc~slot'. said. 

AMERICAS SL'\1'\IIT CO:\CLt DE' \\ ITH \ 0\\ TO CO.\IBAT 
CORRUPTIO:\ 

MO TERREY, ~1ex1co - Endtng a contenti~1us t\\ o-da\ summtt on hO\\ 
to fight poverty, the leaders of Latu1 America and Canada- jomed Prest dent 
George W. Bush Tuesda; m pledging to den) refuge to conupt otl:ictab. 
those who c01rupt them, and their assets'" in nations aero s the \\"estern 
Hemisphere. 

But the leaders rebuffed a U.S. proposal that would punish noncomphant 
countries bv ousting them from the 3--~-member Organization of Amencan 
State '. BLi-h 's counterparts also pomtedly refused to reaftinn a deadlme for 
concluding a hemisphere-\\ tdc free-trade deal that \\'ashington \\ant by the 
end of this year. 

The t\vo-da) Summit of the Amcncas produced a declaratiOn that reqUired 
an unusual degree of negotiation between t;.S. ofticials and a nC\\ crop of 
left-leaning Latm Amencan prestdents who used the gathering to challenge 
Bu h 's assertion that free trade .. 1s the most certam path to Ia. tmg prosperit: " 

Their joint statement acknowledged that the region ·s growing pohttcal 
unrest stems from a wtde gap bemeen rich and poor in each country and must 
be re~~died by ··anainmg a higher standard of equity through good go-.er
nance. 

As Bush left the sunm11t before Tuesda) ·s closmg lunch, U . . offictals por
traved the document as an endor ·ement of hts approach. The prcstdent, 
who had paid scant attention to Latin America ~ince the ept. II, 200 I ter
rorist attacks, came to the sunurut insistmg that the problems are pohucal. not 
economic that free trade cannot help a country that does not help itself. 

A hemtsphere-\\ide pledge to extradite corrupt officials to thetr home 
countries and repatnate til-gotten gams was JUSt one of the remedtes promot-
ed b) Bush and adopted by the sumnut. _ 

On Monda), Bush issued an order barring people deemed corrupt !Tom 
entering the United States. 

The - leaders also pledged to work at home for stronger property nght , 
expanded support for small entrepreneurs, a ratmg sy~tem to spur better per
fomlances by public school , prmision ofHIV AIDS antiretronral therapy to 
600,000 patients b; next year. reduced fees for mtgrant workers \\ ho wtre 
money home to their familie -. and laws to insttll a "'culture oftrawparency·· 
in public tinancial management. 

--compiled by Brook Patterson ji-om LA Times and lfashillg10n Post ~> ·ire 
reports 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 20s 

SATURDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 30s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 30s 

courteS)· of the Nationa/l\~ather Serv1ce 

STUDENT'S VEHICLE 
STOLEN FROM PARK 
PLACE APARTMENTS 

A university student's vehicle 
was stolen from in front of hi 
home in the Park Place 
Apartments early Thursday 
morning, Newark Police said. 

The vehicle, a 1990 Honda 
Accord with a red Turkish flag in 
the window belonging to a 26-
year-old university student, was 
stolen from the parking lot 
between -approximately I :30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m., police said, and there 
are no uspects at this time. 

MAN ATTACKED ON MAD I
SON DRIVE 

A 2 1-year-old male was 

attacked by at lea t three 
unknown persons as he walked 
down a back alley of Madison 
Drive Tuesday Jan. 5, police 
said. 

The victim was going to a 
friend's house to get his cell 
phone when he was approached 
from behind by at least three u -
pects, all dres ed in black. and 
struck in the head with a pipe, 
police said. 

The \'ictim was taken to the 
ewark emergency center, 

police said, and there are no sus
pects at this time. 

STUDE~T'S CAR BROKEN 
INTO 0~ DELAWARE 
AVENUE 

A umverstty student"s car \va · 
brok.en into and damaged by an 
unknO\\ n person Wednesda) 
night \\ hile parked m a lot on 
Delaware A\ enue. pollee -.;atd. 

A local merchant ob ef\·ed the 
uspect peering mto the 199"' red 

Jeep Cherokee hortl) before he 
shattered the rear dm er ' side 
window and attempted to steal 
the car, pollee said . 

The merchant called the 
pollee. and the suspect fled on 
foot in the direction of l'.e\\ ark 
High School. police ' atd. The 
vehtcle ·ustained approx1mateh 
S200 in damage and there are n~ 
su pects at this time. 

- Tom Monaghan 
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Delaware prepares for Feb. 3 primary 
Wesley Clark: Former 
NATO commander 
emphasizes education, 
military leadership 

BY BROOK PATTERSO~ 
\'atronai,State Ve»s Edrtor 

General Wesley Clark plans on winning the pop
u lar vote in the Delaware Primary. 

John Oldfield, spokesman for the Clark cam
paign, said Clark feels he has most of the state cov
ered and has a strong backing from seniors, veterans. 
blacks and the Jewish population. 

"The General sends messages of leadership that 
resonate well throughout the entire state,·· he said. 

Clark'-, higher education platform is the issue 
that \viii affect college-aged students the most, 
Oldfield said. said. 

Joe Lieberman: 2000 VP 
candidate relies on 
support from within state 

BY BROOK PATTERSOl'i 
\'atronaf,State Se»~ Editor 

Sen. Joe Lieberman. D -Conn., hopes to capital
ize on his suppott from Delaware citizens and politi
cians to win the state's primary in February. 

Casey Wansbury, Delaware Press Secretary for 
Liebermans· campaign. said Lieberman will do well 
m the primary because Delaware is knmvn as a mod
erate state and thus proYides a settmg in which 
Lieberman ·s polcies will resonate. 

•·Joe Lteberman will -win Delaware's Feb. 3 pri
mal} because of his suppott from influential Sen. 
Tom Carper. the state's reputation of gO\ enung from 
the centt:r and the fact that be has visited the state far 
more often than his rivals," he sa1d. 

jobs. proteding the environment and enforcing pri
\acy standards, she said. 

Restoring secunty and prosperity to the country 
and fairness and mtegrit) to the Wlute House are all 
goals of Lieberman's, Wansbul)' aid. 

"Under the education plan. every student has the 
opportunity to go to college," he said. 

The plan states that w!lb the assistance of the 
universal college grant. the first two years of college 
will be free for most stl1dcnts. Oldfield said. 

Clark hopes to stop tuition increa~es by pro\ !d
ing assistance to public colleges and universities. 

If elected president, Lieberman prom1ses to 
make college a reahsuc goal for all Amencans. 
\\'ansbury said. 

Lieberman opposes the 

"The Bu h presidency has been littered vvith 
broken prom1ses. e\asion accountability and decep
tions." .,he sa1d. 

".\s Americans are tuning in to the election, 
the) arc catclung on to the consequences. Joe 
L1ebem1an wtll lead \\ ith mtegrit)' to give America 
the fre~h ~tart it needs after the failed leadership of 
George\\'. Bush." 

Any dependent student li\ mg in a household 
making up to SlOO.OOO a year is eligible for the pro
gram, he smd. 

Oldfield sa1d. 
Clark has also proposed a 

re\\ ard to families \\ ho sa\·c earl~· for 
college by offenng additional tax 
returns. 

Amencans should kilO\\ that 
Clark has expertise m domestic poli
C). IS pro-chmce and is for atlirn1a-

Part One of a three-part 
series on the Democratic 

Presidential Primal)! 
Candidates 

Bush administration's attempt.!> 
to stop loan consolidation pro
gram offered to college Stll
dents. she said. 

•· · 0\\ he 1s de\·elopmg 
a plan." \Van bury said. "that 
will nor on!) build on the 
progress we ha\·c made. but aL o 

Licbciman feels he fights for the American 
people and the agenda he believes wtll benefit them 
the most. \\'ansbuf\ sa1d. This mil prm;idc a $6.000 grant to each student, 

makmg the first two year~ of college free," Oldfield 
sa1d. 

The grant IS very much like the Pel! grant cur
rently oflered b\ the federal go\ ernment and can be 
usect" for tUitiOn: room. board ;nd school supplies, he 

ll \ e actiOn. he satd. 
"Delawareans \\ill \ ote for Clark because he 

prO\ ide lcadcrshtp. accountabllit). a tru~ttng go\
emment. personal character and faith." Oldfield sa1d. 

help 1m prO\ c students· readiness for college and 
mcreasc graduation rate:> ... 

"He belli.'\ es- be \\Ill' bener the liw of all 
Americatb ... she sa1d. "by creating job::.. reducing the 
deticiL prtHectmg the em Ironment. safeguarding a 
woman·, nght to choose. btulding a strong military 
and lcadmg \\ 1th our values in the world.'' 

Liebennan also has plans for other Important 
issues atl'ectmg college students such as creatmg 

Dennis Kucinich: Congressnzan seeks to refocus on domestic priorities 
BY BROOK PATTERS01\ 

Rep. Denms Kucmtch, D-Ohio. expect' to do well in the 
Delaware primary because he feels the issues he stands for benefit 
e\·el) Amencan. 

Dome:o.tlc pollc). jobs. educatiOn and health care are all hmdercd 
by the l'.S. occupation in Iraq. Bennett said. and will not be imprO\ ed 
until the occupation 111 Iraq IS O\er. 

Corcv Betmett. vouth outreach coordinator for the Kucmich 
campaign-. said umv~rsal single-payer health care and tuition-free 
higher cducatton will benefit all Delawareans. 

"If Amencans \\ant better education. we must pnoritize our chil
dren O\ cr bomb~ ... he said. "If we want affordable comprehensi\·e 
health care. \\ e need to acknO\\ led!Ie that\\ hile 43 million Amen cans 
are \\ lthout health care. phannac~utical compames and HMOs are 
reaping huge protits." 

"Education, the economy and health care are the tssues most 
important to college students,., he said. 

Tenonsm ts also 3 maJOr tssue affecting Americans. Bennett 
sa1d. 

High education costs have made a college education virtually 
unattainable to many, Bennett said. 

"Rtsing education costs across our nation are makmg higher 
education a luxul), rather than a right,'. he sa1d. 

Kucimch offers a significant change for the United States. which 
ts the reason Amen cans should vote for him. Bennett said. 

"The roob of terrottsm a··c pon::rt), hopelessness and intoler
ance." he said. "Instead of simp!) bLlmbing another country. we must 
combat terrorism \\·ith more constru.:tive solutions that seek to reduce 
poverty and make nonviolence and tolerance organizing principles in 
our societ;." 

"Other candidates will spout out rhetoric and ignore the funda
mental aspects of pressing issues," he said. "All the candidates say 
they will improYe education and health care, yet they will not con
tder cutting wasteful Pentagon spendmg." 

Kucimch voted agamst the\\ arm Iraq. the PATRIOT Act and tax 
cuts for the wealth}. Bennett said. 

·'He appeals to the best in us." he said, ··and strives to end the 
fear that plagues our nat1on ·· 

Alderman 
courts may 
close in Del. 

BY :\ATALIE BI. HOP 
f)tall Rtj ft 

and noise VIOlations, Luft 
sa1d. 

The state legislature 1s 
cons1denng ahollsh1ng 
Alderman Courts state\\ ide. 
but the Cit) of Newark IS 
rcquestmg to be exempt from 
the proposal because It han
dles a large number of cases. 

"The Newark court han
dles mnsance violation~ that 
a JP court would consider 
unimportant.'' he said. 

A court in Newark is 
unponant. he said, because it 
1s most appropriate to handle 
mmor offenses. 

rHL R!:.\ fE\\ K \\ [a,t 

Newark is petitioning to maintain its Alderman 
Court for minor crimes enn if the legislature 
choo es to abolish them statewide. 

Joe Fulgham. Del a\\ are 
House of Rcpresentati\·es 
spokesman. said a task force 
was sent to judge the func
tions of the Alderman 
Coutts. 

Alderman Cou11s handle 
on!) minor offenses. he said. 

"The task force watits to 
see if the case held there 
could be folded O\ er into the 
justice of the peace courts." 
Fulgham said. 

Carl Luft. Newark cit} 
manager, said the ewark 
court is the busiest of the 
eight Alderman Courts in the 
state because it is a college 
town. 

"The Newark court has 
such a high volume," he aid, 
"because of the large number 
of youths.'' 

The Ne"' ark Alderman 
Court handles crimes due to 
the use of alcohol, disorderly 
conduct, traffic violations 

If the court was 
removed. Luft said. it would 
increase costs for the police 
because the) would have to 
dri\·e the distance to the jus
tice of the peace court daily. 

"A lot of police officers 
are witnesses and even pro -
ecutor , in the case ,"he sa1d. 
"It would raise the1r costs 1f 
they had to dri\ e to coun 
evety day." 

The legitimacy of the 
Alderman Courts i being 
questioned. Luft said, 
because the Alderman is not 
elected by the state senate or 
the governor. 

In other court within 
the state, the judge are 
selected by the governor and 
approved by the enate, he 
said. 

Larry Sullivan, deputy 
Alderman of Newark's 

Alderman Court. satd he pre
sides O\ er mmor \ iolatwns. 
misdemeanors. plea agree
ments and parkmg ticket 
challenges. 

The 1 e\\ ark Cit) 
Council and the may or 
choose Aldermans, he said. 
and the tenn is for as long as 
the council and mayor deem 

"The length of the term 
1s prett) much at the pleasure 
of the c1ty and is mdefimte.'· 
Sullivan said. 

Luft sa1d the maJor 
change for the court system 
if the blll1s passed ts that the 
Newark Cit)' Council \\·ou!d 
no longer appomt an 
Alderman. 

If the Alderman Court 
no longer exists. he sa1d. tl 
would present a large prob
lem because the JUStice of the 
peace judge would not 
understand the circum-

stances of the case-; . 
··The J P J udgcs arc not 

fmmllar \\ 1th the ut) and the 
type:-- of cases ... Luft said. 
"The '\e\\ ark .\ldcrman 
Court has to be scnsiti\ c tll 
the fact It is a uni\Crslt)' 
tO\\n 

Sulll\ an s~ud the pro
po. al 1f c~tablishing a ne\\ 
Nc\\ ark mt.IIICiral court has 
been m the \\ ,1rk~ for man: 
years. and because of the 
propllsed changes to the 
.\lderman Court s::. stem. ll ts 
likely that it may be put 111 

place. 
.. fhc political process IS 

dtffcrent that the JUdicial 
ptoce" ,··he said . ·'It i dtffi
cult. and almost Impossible 
to predi ct h,Jt 1t ~~ more like
ly than not that 11 \\Ill hap
pen." 

Experts doubt salmon safety 
BY LEAH CO:'\\\AY 

A nationwide study released Jan. 9 
uggests that farm-raised salmon con

tai;~ a dangerous amount of contami
nation. but many specialist sti ll attest 
to its beneficial health influences. 

Jeff Foran. a toxicologist from the 
Un1ver-;1t) of \1ichigan and a member 
of the team researchmg the salmon. 
sa1d it appears that the 'Contammating 
substance can be traced to fish feed . 

The toxic contaminants common
ly found m the feed include PCBs. 
dioxins, and pesticides. he said. a ll of 
which have been linked to an 111creased 
ri k of developing cancer. 

'·I hope that the salmon farming 
industl)' will reconstitute its feed so 
that there are lower amounts of con
taminations and fish are cleaner." 
Foran aid. 

Fred G. Whoriskey. Yice president 
of Research and En\'ironment at the 
Atlantic Salmon Federation. said 
,;a lmon are not the onl)' fish exposed to 
these chemicals. 

'·Eve!)' product has these \\·arn
ings for toxic chemicals," he said. 

- He said salmon has tremendous 
positi\e benefits, includmg mdications 
that it IS good for the heart and ma) 

see FARMED page AS 

THI' RL \ 'IE\\' Dan Egan 

A recent report has raised con
cerns about contaminents in 
farm-raised salmon. 

UD gets cancer 
research grant 

B\ .\ 'li'lil£ B.\LDRIDGE 
s" ·· R<p 

The Lni\ ersttv of Dela\\ arc and Em of\ U11!\ erst!\ 1n Atlanta \\ere recentlv 
a\,·arded J $7.6 m1ihon grant from the ' atto~al Cancer insutute for research on th~ 
spread of prostate cancer to the bone 

Leland Chung. the pnnc1pal 111\ estigator and director of urologicJl research at 
Emol}. sa1d the L ni\ crsit~ of Dehm are will be leJding this mullldtrectiOnal proJeCt 
111 the area of bone chemist!}· and molecular bwk1g) 

Emor; \\Ill focu~ more on tht.' mctasta-.Is or :--pread111g of the cancer to the bone. 
"Together we \\·Ill be able to study the 111tcract1on between the bone and cancer," 

Chung said. 
Cmdy Farach-Carson. princ1pJI1m cstigator for the l,;nnerqty of Dela\\ arc and 

professor of biological sciences. said pm~tate cancer st<:ms as a benign tumor and IS 

not dangerous until 1t reache~ the bont.'. 
h; has been J bone b10logi t for 20) ears .md \\ Js approached by prostate can

cer specialists to research the 111tcrJcllon bet\\ cen prostate cancer and the bone. 
"\\e need to underst<Jnd why 1t goes Ill the bone and \\hat tt does.'' Farach

Carson sa1d. 
Ifthe cancer 1s found before It reaches the bone. mt.'n ha\e a 100 percent chance 

of suf\ i\ al, she sa1d. The odds of sun I\ al drop to 30 percent 1f the cancer is found 
after it reache~ the bone. 

The g al of this stud~ i~ to figure out hO\\ to help those \\hose cancer is not 
detected before 1t reaches bone. 

Although prostate CJncer only <J!Tccts men. the team·, tindings ~hould apply to 
breast cancer patients as \\ell 

Robert Sikes. a member of the Unncrslt\ ofDela\\are·s research team, said the 
main focus of studies bemg condu.:ted at th~ unl\ erslt~ w1ll be on a protein called 
perlacam. 

The protem 1s thought to pia~ a role 111 the spread of cancer to the bone, he said. 
It begins to mimic the process of bone fonnatlon. wh1ch cau es the cancer to spread. 

Farach-Carson said she ha already published a paper on perlacam and found 
without the protein. the cancer dtd not occur in her experiment . 

"Tht ts exciting because we get to take our re earch from the bench to the bed
stde and te tit out," she said. 

The Graham Cancer Center, wh1ch recent!~ opened in the Christiana Hospital, 
will be the testmg grounds for an} ne\\ methods. 

"1 am thnlled about the Graham Cancer Center," Farach-Carson said. "We can 
take the discoveries we have and use them m the clime." 

Sikes said both uniYersities · research wtl! benefit from the support of the grant. 
"Thts is just getting off the ground. all the help we can get is great," he said. 

"Although there are three pnmaf) research trained cancer specialist at the universi
ty, it is still a deYeloping, emerging program •· 

"This grant g1ves the program much needed fundmg.'' 
Farach-Carson said students at the Unl\ersit) of Delaware will get the opportu

nity to take pan 111 the research. and oppottumties will increase as the program 
grows. 

Chung said the research. although prellminal)·. has alread) made progre s and 
has di CO\ ered new genes. 

"We are \\Orkmg on a \ el) important thmg here." he said. "There is nothing 
more excning than working on somethmg that can saYe ll\ e .'' 

The studies a1m to lea;;, more about the t\\0 most lethal components of pro tate 
cancer and. if the expenments are conclusl\ e. these stud1es haYe the potential to 
change the future of cancer research. Chung said . 

• ':'\\'e feel veT) blessed and at the same time. we JUSt want to mo\·e fof\\·ard and 
solve the problem ... he said. 

Chung ·aid he and Farach-Carson ha\ e ~upported one another's research for l 0 
) ears. 

The funding from the National Cancer In t1tute sohdific the relation hip 
between the L'nt;.ersitv of Delaware and Emof\. and is the begmning of a lot of work - .. '-' ._ 

for both parties im ol\'ed. 
Other uniYersitie~ recei\ 111!! mone\ from the grant include the UniYerSit\' of 

\'1roinia. Stanford ni\Cr it\. ~nd Fr~d Hutchin ''On Cancer Re earcb Cente'r in 
0 -

Seattle. 
"We are excited about this grant:· Chung said. "because it gi \ es us the oppor

tunity to train a new generation of scientists.'· 
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Report warns 
against music 
file viruses 

Study links exercise 
to marijuana high 

BY LEAH C0:'\1\\AY 
\c.·w'" fe4lturc.·s Eduor 

Ne\\ studtes conducted at Geor!!.ta 
Institute of Technologv indicate that runner-.. 
can expcnencc the w1ie h.tgh when cxcrctsmg 
~s marijuana smokers are gettmg \\'hen light
mg up. 

''This IS CUttllH! ~d!!l! r6 earch."' he s:ud. 
Sparlmg -.aid the et1docanmbinOJd s~ stem 

and the a-..-.oCJated compound-.. h;n e onh 
recent!\ hccn tdcnt!llcd. ~lore work need-. to 
he done. he s;.ud. hut so far there arc no find
llH!S that dirccth contradtct the Cn:omta Tech 

BY BEI\JA:\UN A:'IIDERSE:\' 
\'e\\ j Features Edt tor 

The Internet ma:r be more dan
gerous than it appears. 

Research released Dec. 29 
warns that 45 percent of executable 
files downloaded from the Kazaa 
music filcsharing network contamcd 
\ iruses. 

Bruce Hughes. dtrector of 
Malicious Code Research for 
TntSccure. an online secun~ com
pany. said he aid the cxpenment to 
find the dangers of peer-to-peer file 
S\\apping. 

The popular mustc format mp3 
ts rmmune to 'u'Uses for nO\\. he 
said. 

In his stud). Hughes said he 
went looking for the contaminated 
software. 

"M> research was takmg a look 
at high-risk stuff.'' he said. 

Hughes satd he utrltzed a ke)
word search usmg words such as 
"porn" and ··xxx:· but also ··antt
' irus" and ''ke::. gen... Ke~ gen i. 
short for "kc) generator." a program 
that allows users to pia) ptrated ver
sions of\ tdeo games. 

"It's not on!) cop::.nght issues:· 
he satd. "there ·s also a lot of malt
ctou code out there." 

Anti-\ tru .· soft\\ arc detected R4 
to 9-t percent of the \iruscs Hughes 
downloaded. he sa td. 

which contained the ban-
ners. 

Some \ iruses Hughes 
found a liO\\ hackers to 
utiltze glttches tn 
~1tcrosoft ~pcrating sys
tems to take o\·cr the 
user's computer. he said. 
After doing this. the hack
er could route spam. or 
unsolictted c-matl. 
through that computer. 

e\\ computer user~ 
are the most \ ulnerable to 
these attaL ks. Hughes 
sat d. 

"You don't alwa~s 
get a free lunch.'' he .satd. 
::be careful of the thing~ 
that arc ad\·erttscd for 
free:· 

Tilt Rl \II\\ r. Phnto 
Kazaa filesharing network Sa} s the 
program is safe as long as users guard 
their computer with basic Yirus protec
tion software. 

Rtch Chcrnela. 
spokesman for Sharman Nt:t\\'orks. 
the dtstnhutor of Ka zaa \1edta 
Desktop. sa!d the findtngs \\·ere 
meamnglcs-.. because Hughes ''as 
looking tor the malicious code. 

"I'm ~urc if)OU did a proacti\c 
search for almost anythmg out there 
on the \\Cb )OU ''ill find 1t." he said. 

Chernala said Kazaa comes wtth 
antt-vtrus soft\\are called "bull
guard."' which catches most \ rruses 
before they arc dO\\ nloadcd. 

"An~ hody \\ ith any brams 
should make sure bullguard IS actt\·e 
on the desktop.'' he said. 

and S~ stem Sen tees at the uni\ crst
t:. satd the findmgs come a~ no sur
pnsc. and the IT depanmcnt has 
been tr) mg to eduLatc students about 
the dangt:rs of tile shanng. 

"It can lead to a host of undesir
able outcomes such as legal liabilit; . 
cxccsst\ e band\\ idth and it can open 
your s: stem to hackers:· he said. 

Although the IT department 
cannot determine how a sindc com
puter became infected '' ith-a 'irus. 
Hassler siltd. this research ts an mdt
t:atton that filcsharing may not be 
safe. 

Arne Dtctnch. the principal tm esttgator 
of the Exercise Ph\ stolo!!\ Lab at Geor!!ta 
Institute of Tcchnolo!..n.. aTd thts runmng hJ!!h 
occurs \\hen anam.la-mide. a naturalh·-ocet~r
nng substance m the body. gets acll\'ated. pro
ducm!! an effect simtlar to ''hat occurs after 
smok~1g man.Juana. 

'The stud\ sho" s that nmncrs ht!!h i-.. not 
from a release -of cndorphms:· he satd~ 

The stud: ,,·as conducted O\ era pctiod of 
three to four month~ on 25 peLlplc. Dtctm.:h 
satd The\ asked colle!!e studenb tLl run on a 
trcadmtll- for approxm1atd~ -l5 minut6 and 
took blood before and after to compare the 
anandamides. he satd. 

Dr. Philltp parling. co-dtrcctor of the 
cxpetiment. ~tatcd 111 an e-mail message that it 
ts logical that the t\\ll htg.hs appear simtlar 
because the same receptors arc being act!\ .ned 
due to the release of the endocannabtnoid~ . 

"Our tlndings mdtcatc that a sumlw hi!!h 
extsts.' .. he sat d .. ":'The ad\ antage or US Ill!! C\Cr
CISC mstcad of mariJuana ar';! the adSiuonal 
bcncfih that "ould be gained trom re!!.utn· 
traming. as ''ell as g" mg-up the dm\ 11s1des of 
usmg manjuana. 

"The\ arc not cxacth the same but there 
arc stnklll!!. strmlanttes." · 

Spar!T!1g satd the l11gh ts on I: aehtc\ ed h) 
trained indi\ iduab en!!a!!ill!! 111 moderate tL) 
' igorous excn.:ise at a pace that ts ncnhcr O\ er-
1\ exhaustin!! nor extrcmclv eaS\ 
" "It ts ut~ltkel) that son1cone who d,lc, not 
run or cycle on a regular basts would e\pcri
ence thts e:xcrctsc ht!!h ... he said. 

srud\. - -
-Dtctnch -.aid thts ts the onh current -.tud\ 

companng the exercise and m~m_1uana htghs. 
o tar. n.mnmg i. the onl~ :-.port do..:umented to 

produce these anandarntde-.. but he suspect 
mam others ma\ do the same 

-Dann~ '\gtty en. a representatt\ e of the 
Herbal Reltef Center m an franctsco. an 
orQant/atton that adn1cates the legahl\ of 
mcdicmal man1uana. satd the t\\0 ht~hs h;ne 
mam stmllanucs. -

···Both ha' e medical henellh of makmg 
people ted better fmm cat 1cer and glaucoma.":: 
he said. 

'\ gu\'cn s::ud cxerct-,c has little chance of 
replactng. meJK·inal cannabts themp:. because 
mari_1uana is more ac..:es-..tble than e:xerctse for 
man: patients. 

Hackers ha\ e many reasons to 
plant \ truses. Hughes said. One 
\ trus he found continual!) opened 
Internet banner ad\ crtiscmcnts on 
the hacked computer. gcneratmg 
ad\ erttsing rc\ enuc for the wchstte 

"What kmd of Jerk doesn't ha\ c 
\ trus protection software on his 
computer'r 

The be-.t ''a~ to keep a user\ 
computer safe. he satd. was to run 
antt-\ trus software. download the 
htcst patLhes for \licrosoft 
\\'tndows and a\ oid do\\ nloadtng 
ftles from untntstworth~ sttes. 

Dietrich satd t-ie doubts thb -..tuJ, \\ill 
encourage manJuana smokers to qutt an·d ~tart 
cxcrcbing more. The most likely positive ben
efit of the stud::. is that people sutTering lrom 
glaucoma or cancer'' til realize the~ can expe
rience relief fi·om excrctsllh!. 

Sparlmg said he docs not expect the find
tngs to affect rates of manJuana use m the shon 
term. although he thinks it has potcnttal to. 
depending on future studtcs. 

HIE RE\ 1[\\ D.m t:gan 
A Georgia Tech stud} linked the 
bod' \ reaction to exercise to the 
ph}sical effects of marijuana. 

Karl Hassler. asststant director 
for lntcmet Technologies etwork 

UD professor prepares for a trip to the Grammys 
.\t.J' P 'p(/ rrt 

:\tan;- people 111 the music industry 
cannot clatm to ha\c eYer been nomt
nated for a Gramm) Award. HO\\·ever. 
Andreas Meyer. professor 111 the unt\ er
sity mu'>tc department. can ~a~ that and 
then some. 

l\.lc) cr has been nominated for the 
award tor the fourth time m the past ti' c 
years by the Recording Acadcm). 

Orig:mally from the :Sc\\ York Ctt) 
area. \1eyer \\as already domg mustc 
engtncering work in htgh school. 

He continued with his cducatton 
and recci\ cd degrees m mustc composi
tion. but after carnmg hts master's 
degree. he dcctded hts ongmal compo
stttons ''ere not marketable to a mass 
audtcnce. 

Therefore. he has contmucd to do 

mastering work fo r a li' mg and that 
same work has gotten htm recognitton 
'' tthm the mustc mdustry. 

In 2000. Meyer's work on " Louts 
Armstrong - The Complete Hot Ft\·e 
and Hot Se\ en Rccordmgs" ''on him a 
Gram my lor Best Historical .\!bum. 
Thts ~car. he IS nominated for hts mas
tering work on Jnothcr htstorical 
cndca\Ol'. ·'The Count Baste ProJect.'' a 
4-CD sc1 release \\ tth legac: R~corlh. 

"The lount Ba:-.te Project" rndudcs 
a lot of pre- 1950s mate;tal. much of 
'' htch had not been is~ued since tts 
origmal release. Me) cr said. 

It \\·as for thts reason he was asked 
b: the proJect's producer to '' ork on 
thts older matenal. Meyer said he spe
ctaltzes in. among other things. the re
mastenng of early rcclirdcd mcdta. 

Me:-. er docs not on I) ,,·ork '' tth hts-

Research paper? 
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archived at 
The Review Online: 
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torical recordings. howe\ cr. 
'Tm ah\ays excited to \\Ork on a 

prOJeCt'' tth real!~ good musicJans. be it 
the ones th<ll ha\ c past and arc part of 
our hbtOr) or the ones of today:· Meyer 
cxp ained. 

Dcspnc ha\ ing been to the 
Gramm::. A\\·ards Cen:mon: before and 
ha\ mg a I read: '' ou an a\\ ard in 2000. 
~1eycr is no less .lpprcctatiw for his 
most recent nommatton. 

"It's nice to recet\C thts rccogmtton 
b) your peers.'' he satd. 

lourdes Lope/. communicattons 
coordinator for the Recording Academy. 
Satd \ Ottng members of the \ cadCI11)
are arttsts. engmeers. and other profes
sronJls '' tthm the mustc industr~ that 
ha\'c aided tn the production of at least 
six piece~ of work that ha\ c been com
mereta! I) released 111 the United States. 

r or one y car\ 'otmg proee~ .. she 
satd. approx imate!: 15.000 entne, arc 
submitted for \Oting. Out of tl1osc 
entnes. approximately 12.000 arc dctcr
mmcd cligtblc to be 'oted on. From 
there. tlvc nominees are selc..:t d fL>r 
each categor\. 

~1e\';r. ;n addition to hi~ !.!r.llitJde 
for his . recognition. \\a, a 1s,1· exctted 
about the ccremon) itself. 

"It's a blast g ling to the 
Grammys.'' he ·atd. "It\ the ,m·e '' eek
cnd that spotlights a career Llf stttmg 111 

a \ery dimly In mom." • 
Lopez satd c\·ery nommce is irwll

ed to either the pre-teleea:-.t ccrenlllll) 
and ·or the one that the puhltc can \ tC\\ 
on telc\ t'iton . 

All \\ tnncrs arc announced dunng 
the ceremonies. she satd. and 11Ll one 
knO\\ s '' ho thC) arc in ad\ ancc. not 

C\ en the Reeordmg AL·ad..:m). as a pn
' Jte firm counh the \ otes. 

"[ \ et; one lind, out I\\ ho ''on] the 
o;ame d.t).'' [opel JJd 

\Te;-er ha. on!) heen teachmg in 
the Ulll\ crsll) \ department of !11Lhic for 
thrc-: )Car,. hut he has hccn Ill the mu~ie 

mdu tf\ lor 'lluch longer 
\n cng111c~r '' tth Som \lu,tc 

:-.tudtos for the P"'t I 0 _car,, ~!C) er 
al~o docs frec-lan~c \HHJ... \\ lth L>tht:r 
arttsh. a, ''ell a COJ"1)1l). c-. hts O\\ n 
Ill II SIC 

On top of all thts. he 'ttll h.1s time 
tor other hobbt~·, . 

"I'm .1 'er') p ... Sll nate c: chst.'' he 
-;atd 

The 4<>th Annual Gr.unm: A\\ ards 
\\111 atr Llll l BS ,,n ~unda). I h .' 1t 
p.m 
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Farmed fish may be dangerously contaminated 
continued from A3 

mcrcasc bram strength. 
A rcprcsentati\C of the Food 

and Drug Admmistration Center 
for food Safet: and Applied 
:--. utnt1on said the organization 
does not recommend that con
sumers change their eating pat
terns 111 reaction to the stud:. 

Dons Hicks. seafood tcch
nolog: speCialist at the College 
of r-..1annc Studies at the uni\ er
sit), said she bciiC\cs both\\ ild 

2004 M1rsubishi Lancer 

Ask us About ... 

and farm-ra1scd salmon arc stlll 
~afc to eat. 

The fact that salmon 1s IO\\ 

111 fat. a good source of protein. 
and contam good sources of 
fatty acids outweighs an) risk. 
she said. 

"I thmk the study is some
'' hat misleading and adds to the 
confusion of people trying to 
choose which fish they should 
eat." llicks said. ··o,erall. I 
don't thmk students should limit 
their. almon Intake." 

2004 Mitsubishi Eclipse 

\\'honskc: said fish farmers 
take precautions to prc\cnt con
tammatJOn, he said. and are con
sistent!) adaptinJ to ne\\ stan
dard,; and seeking the best fish 
feed. 

"Salmon farmers arc con
stant!\ changing how the\ rai~c 

the salmon ;nd-arc taking steps 
to perform better em Ironm~.:ntal-
1) and address the Issues of can
cer:· he said 

Fanners constant!) ha\ c to 
put fish through a screening 

Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury • Lincoln • Pre-owned 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

303 E Cle' 'eland Ave. 
I=REE shu~tle 

service available! 

process. \\'honske: said. and tr:. 
fish \\Ill not be marketed for "l ha\en·t changed Ill\ con-

sumption patterns ... - \\ hl;nskc) 
said. "I think eating salmon 1s a 
good choice ma) be not sc\ en 
days a week ... 

con~umption unless the; meet 
government standards. 

Concerns about possible 
contaminants In animal feed 
appl) not onl~ to salmon. but 
also to chicken and other farm
ing mdustncs. he said. and the 
recent com:crn~ could potential
ly sur
face In 
a n \ 
IndUS-

Hick· said to ensure safct) 
she recommends that consumers 
eat a \·ariet) oft) pes of salmon. 
since all vanetics arc good 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except PorscheL 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

choices for the health and weight 
cons..:Ious. 

Bu: ing on I; '' dd ~almon 
can be C'\p~lbl\ e. ·he . aid. and 
farm-ra1sed fi~h arc usual!; more 
fre~h and atl'ordablc. lf con
,umers arc concerned about cat
Ill!! farmed salmon. H1cb 'a1d. 
ca~111.:d salmon. wh1ch 1s almost 
ah\ a \\ dd. h a safe substllutc 

COLLEGE GRAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd. Ht. 273 

I=REE shuttle 
service available! . 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www.winnerauto.com t·J02·7J8·0800 
1 mile from U of D Campus 

& E. Mam Street 
www. winnerauto.com 1·J02·292·8200 

University 
of Delaware 
Department of Music 
Many pianos that have been used throughout the 
past academic year at the University of Delaware's 
Department of Music will be sold during a one day 
public event on Sunday, January 18th, from 11 am · 
6pm. These grand, professional upright, console and 

For Preview 
Appointments 

and Information 

CALL TODAY: 
(302) 737·1504 

digital pianos will be offered substantially below their original retail price. Many of 
these pianos are only a year old, have been professionally maintained on 
campus, and still carry the manufacturer's warranty. Other new pianos from 
names like Baldwin and used pianos from names like Steinway will also be 
available for sale, many in mint condition. Preview appointments before the 
public event are strongly recommended 
and can now be made by calling the 
Department of Music. 

PUBLIC SALE DAY: 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 
Department 
of Music SUNDAY, January 18th, 11 am- 6pm 

Preview Appointments Strongly Suggested: 

Call (302) 737-1504 
IMMEDIATE 

F'nanc1ng a11d Dehv"f'l ava1 ab'e 
through W lor,ngi.ln P1ano Co. 

ONE,DAY ONLY 

UNTIL THE VIOLE C ST 
u~~1 of i3~~ zoo1-

For every "\tVOntan 
in your life 

and for yourself, 

BE A SPONSOR! 

Vagina Monologues 
University of DelaUJare 

March 2004 

For more information and 
to become a sponsor, visit 

www. vdayud.com 

or contact 
vdayud@earthlink.net 
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Alderman Court 
The state government is con

sidering eradicatmg the eight 
Alderman Courts m Delaware 
under the reasonmg that the 
process of appointing an 
Alderman t\ 
illegitimate. 

tem to handle minor offenses. 
TheRe' IC\~ believe~ the state 

'' ould better serve its restdents 
b) altering how Aldermans are 
appomted. rather than complete-

!) remo\lng an 
entire court. 
The JUdt~: tal 
system 1\ 

If the propos
al '' appro,·ed. 
all alcohol. dis
orderly conduct. 
noi\e .md traffic 
'iolatiom would 
be handled at 
Ju'>tice of the 
Peace coLll1'>. 

Review This: a I r e a d ) 
stratned. 
Rt.:ljutring stu-
denh and 

The state should 
police officer\ 
to tra\d to 

State lcgt\l.t
tors claim the 
Alderman Coun 
sy ... tem is not 
\ tahlc because 
Aldt.:tmans arc 
appointed b,:. 
lo~·al offtcials. 
not tht.: go\ t.:mor 

think twice before \\'ilmmgton 
respond to 

to 
Jn 

abolishin lr alcohol \ iola-
b S) t lllll or a 

Aldetman Com1s. tr,tft IC tiLJ,et I\ 

inetfictent 

or st:tte -;etl.ltc. 
The ~C\\ark 

Cit) Council ha' 
tdlcn a strong 'tanet: on tlw. pro
posed Jction. rc4ue,tmg to be 
exempt from the procedure 
because of th.: shet.:r 'olume of 
cast.:s Its Aldt.:rman Coun han
dles In addnion. the unique 't.t
tus of ~e\\ ark as a college t\l\\ n 
neces,it.ttes it- own JUdtcial ') s-

Judges Ill 

J li'•liCe of the 
Pe.t~.·e ulut'ls 
n.mdle scnm.s 
ofknses ltl-.c 
•obller) and 
assault The~ 

\\OUid be bmdcncd . .tnno)cd. 
.md tll-e4ui ppcd to hamlle an 
onsl.ntght of mtnor L.tSC\. 

Aholtshing the Alderman 
Court sy>tem. cspeciall) in 
• 'c\'<U'k. woukl be cost!) for all 
the panics imoh cd. 

lmm~gration 
If the Bush Administration 

has its way. 18 million undocu
mented Immi-
grants employed 
in the United 
States would be 
grated legal sta-
tus. 

ing the li\·es 
immigrants 

and emotions of 
This program 

would encour
age unhealth} 
li\'ing and 
'' orkmg con-
ditiOns and 
more lax 

Tht' pro-
posed "tempo
faT) work pro-

Revie\\r This: restnctions at 
the countr) ·s 
borders. 

gram·· rna) look 
appc.ll ing to 
lo\\ - income 
tmnngt ants. but 
m ro:Jlit) lh 
ho:nefih urc out
\\Ctghcd b) lis 
drawb.tcb. 

Bush's proposed 
In additton to 
compromising 
liws and 
national stxu
rit). Bush '' 
ltJ...el) llstng 

~temporary work 
program· would 

exploit the lives of 
th" program 
as a ploy to 

The gmcm
mcnt \\ ould not 
guar.tntcc cttt-

in1migrants. "''·'~ the 
Ht panic \Otc. 

Lcnship to the 
tmmib'Tanh and 
\\ ould e\ en pro-
' ide mct.:ntt\ es 
for them to return to thcir nati\ e 
countr) .tfter fultillmg a cenam 
amount of lO\\ -\\age labor. 

The Rc\ te\\ belie\ es th._ 
Bush admimstratton is exploit-

If the president 
tnt!) c<~rcd 

about tmmi-
grat1on 
n:form. he 

'' ould offer immigrant' citizen
ship and the chance to incorpo
tate tltemseh cs tnto American 
societ). rather than cxplmting 
them lor quick. cheap labor. 
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Honesty is punished 
the White House • 

Ill 

K.W. East 

Where Is 
1\ly i\lind? 

L i k e 
nearly 
e\ eryone 
cLe in the 
country last 
Sunday. 1 
was watch

mg the Nf L playoffs when one of the most 
Important news stories of the year aired. 

Just in case you. hke me. were watching 
the Eagles pull Jt out 0\ er the Packers m O\ er
time in~tead of 60 :\1inute'>. let me clue you in 
to \\hat happened: One of the most dammng 
report-. of George \\'. Bush ·s Admimstration to 
date. 

The fom1er L'.S. Treasuf] Secretaf}, Paul 
0']\;'eill. ''ho ''a~ fon.:ed to restgn after two 
year· m Bush's Cabinet due to "differences 
over the President's tax cuts" (read: ability to 
perfonn bas1c math functiOns) told 60 \1inutes. 
among other thmgs. that the m' as10n of Iraq 
had been planned since the tirst fc\\ days Bush 
came into ot1ice, and that the president rou
tmely ignored o·~etll\ ad,·ice as to spending 
and told hnn that "deficits don't matter.'' • 

Of course. I \\as only able to find this out 
after reading ne\\s ~ources out.tde the country. 
The only news on dot estic sources "eemed to 
be conservati\es lashing out at 0':\'eill as "trai
torous" and ··wack;.." \\ Ithout gi' ing mfonna
tion as to what he s::nd to cause this uproar. 

I'H' become mcreasmgl:- frustrated with 
the fact that I ha\ e to read other countries· 
news to 1ind out "hat\ gomg on in the Cnited 
States. But that's another editorial. 

S) 1t seems all that "liberal rhetoric" about 
Bush Jr. \\anting to finish his dadd; \war and 
using the Sept. II. 200 I terron t attacks as an 
excuse to push h1s agenda nngs a little more 
true than Btll O'Reilly thought. 

It ma:- be hard to argue that after our deet-

sive 'ictory m Iraq. where soldiers continue to 
die and we ha\e yet to fmd WMDs (although 
we have found plans to make preparations to 
create arrangements to purchase elements of 
them) that we shouldn't have gone to war. but 
the real question is this: Did we ptck a fight? 

! I mean. we're not imperialists. right'? 
\Ve 're not in the habtt of nation-building. cor
rect'? Sure we should ha\ e contingency plans 
JUSt in case. but we wouldn't ju t throw our 
weight around without good reason that's not 
the Amencan way. 

Well. check out hO\\ White House Press 
Secrctar} Scott McClellan responded to 
0'\leill\ allegations: 

"It appears that the world according to Mr. 
O'Netllt ·more about trying to justify his own 
opinion than looking at the reality of the results 
we arc achieYing on behalf of the American 
people." 

"'O\\, read that again and tell me that does
n't sa: "the ends JUsttf) the means." 

Ok, now I'm a little dcprcs. ed. 
'v1aybc the press secretaf} i tight. Maybe. 

contraf} to ''hat our illustrious 
Commencement speaker belie\es. O'Neill 
should be looking past his own selfish honesty 
and mtegrity and see the results. After all. we 
got Saddam. and that's what matters. 

Unfonunately. O'Neill is kn0\\11 for ha\
ing the predisposition to speak his mind. Of 
course. when Donald Rumsfeld or John 
Ashcroft do this. they're considered "straight 
shooters.'' Apparent!:- that on!) applies when 
you toe the party line. otherwise. you're just 
plain "wacky." 

It's this wackiness that has cost o· ~ eill 
his job. and probably his career. Like when he 
made the crazy suggestion that maybe the 
Admimstration should try to limit deficit 
spending. 

• • 
llllO·ll 

Again. that wasn't on the agenda. After 
racing increasing apathy and disregard from 
Bush. he was told repeatedly that the Reagan 
Admmi tration proved that budget deficits 
don ·r matter. 

And. as a re\\ard for not being a bon
sighted impenalist. O'Neill was promptly 
sacked. 

The most often repeated. yet least impor
tant thing O'Neill has been quoted as saying 
was that Bush "was like a blind man in a room
ful of deaf people" in his dealings with the 
Cabinet. Well. what would he know. he only 
worked face-to-face '' ith the man for two 
years. 

This being an election year. conservative 
ha' e understandably closed ranks against 
0' eill, \\ho is currently backpedaling faster 
than Britney Spears in a Las Vegas wedding 
chapeL 

But one thing O'Neill didn't do \\a 
sv,itch sides. He merely tr1ed to tell the truth 
about his experience with the Administration. 
and is now paying for his honesty. 

K W Ellll is the editor 111 chiel of The Reriew 
He has a wothaLhe Send commenls and 
painkillers 10 A"H([i_udel edu. 
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Lottery loser needs 
to learn life lesson 

Brook Patterson 

With No 'E' 

Some people pia) the 
lottery everyday. orne play 
the same numbers each tune 
they pia). and they pick. 
those number because the) 
ha\ e some spec tal meaning. 

My mom u 'es the 
birthdays of my dad. my brother and my elf. her wedding 
anniversary and some other numbers signifying important e\·ent 
in her life. 

Then, there are the people like my elf. who play only \\hen 
there i a large amount at take. I usually pick the numbers at ran
dom. and unfortunately l ha\e never won. 

ln fact. 1 ha\ e ne\ er even matched one nftmber. 
E'en though I ha\'e ne\ er gone to the bank with an O\ erst zed 

lottery check. I don't ha\e any hard feelings. When I bu) the ttck
et. I kno' ' that the chances of\\ inning are 'cry sltm. and when 
the numbers picked do not match the ones 111 m) hand. 1 Simply 
mo\e on \\'ith m] life. 

The concept of lo ' in g. howe,·er. ,,·a:-. a little more dJfticult for 
a woman in outh Euclid, Ohto to deal '' ith 

Elecia Battle had trouble dealmg with the fact that she \\as 
not the newest milltonatre and dectdcd that she \\U · the rightful 
''inner of a S 162 million Mega 'V1illions Lottef) pckpot. 

Battle filed a police report claiming she bought the wmnmg 
ttcket, but had lost it when she dropped her purse outs1de of a 
com·enience store. 

Days later. another woman came forward. clauning she was 
the rightful winner. The difference was. Rebecca Jemtson had the 
witming ticket in her po ·session. along\\ tth a rece1pt pronng she 
had bought the ttcket 

Battles' fight did not end there 
She filed a Ia\\ uit. tr}mg to stop Jenmon from rccet\'ing her 

payout. insi. ting that o;he ''as sttll the nghtful \\ mner. 
Battle ha:, now admitted she !ted about e\ er hm ing the \\ m

ning ticket. She is charged "ith one count of filing a false police 
report. a crime punishable with up to ~1\. months in jail and a 
$1.000 fine. 

Thts ts JUSt another page to add to Battles· police file. Her 
criminal past conststs of com tcllons of mtsu~ing a cn.:dit c:ud, 
assault and tre passing. 

Texa·s boycott goes overboard 
When I firo;t heard about this story. I was 'ef) skeptical: the 

story just sounded too sketch:-. After all. possessiOn 1s nme tenths 
of the law. isn't it? If she lost the ttcket. too bJd. sucb to be her. 

As more and more mfonnat1on came out. It JU~t solidified my 
assumption that Battle \\as mdeed a liar. 

AndreJ Garr 

How Je,y Doin? 

Planned Parenthood Federatton of 
America. lnc .. Jn eft(m to promote reproduc
tl\ e freedom ~ince the mid-1920's. founded 
b; btrth control actt\Jst ~1argaret Sanger, is 
running into the tangle,., of a small. yet 
resi!Jent Pro-Ltfe \\·eb in Austin. Te'\as. 

\lost commonly known. especially on 
college campuses. for the distribution of pro
ph) lacttcs. Planned Parenthood with their 
nat! om\ tde group of clmics offers a ,.,ide vari
ety of other sen· ices. including sexuality edu
cation. intonnation for adolescents. early 
pregnancy detection. mternational family 
planning. voluntaf} sterilization, and most 
contro,erstally. abortiOn. 

As explained on their mi. sion statement. 
Plarmed Parenthood 'believes m the fimda
mental nght of each indi,idual, throughout 
the world. to manage hts or her fertility.· ln 
addttion. the federation makes possible the 
distributiOn of their sen·ices to those living 
\\!thin low-income brackets. 

Underpri,ileged pregnant woman often 
cannot afford regular check-ups to ensure the 
health of themsel\es and their child. and 
Plarmed Parenthood is their answer. 

So what if a portion of their clmics offer 
medically safe abortions to those seeking 
them'? Last time I remember. they were still 
legal. but the availability of th1 sef\ ice is the 
basis for a Pro-Life. Pro-Choice showdown in 
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the Lone Star State. 
On Sept. 23. 2003. Planned Parenthood 

broke ground m Austm to begin the constmc
tion of a flagship facthty containing an abor
tion clinic within. 

Local actt\ tsts took notice. One. namely. 
took action. 

Chns Danze. an Austin business owner. 
has organized a boycott to halt construction 
and ideally force Planned Parenthood out of 
the t0\\11. 

\\11en mitial construction began. Danze 
put together a list of those taking part in the 
project. threatening they would never see 
work again 1f they continued on the site. He 
dt tributed this list to local churches as welL 

eedless to say. the construction workers 
walked and the site for the flagship facility 
remains a field of dirt surrounded by a chain
link fence. 

Construction companies in the Austin 
area took Danze 's lead and boycotted Planned 
Parenthood by not offering their man-power. 

The battle between Pro-Choice and Pro
Life Americans is an old one and Danze's tac
tics are. at the >ef) best. non-\ iolent. There 
have been no physical injuries. yet damages to 
people's li,elihood · and right to an opinion 
ha\'e been violated. 

I call upon my high school sex-ed years. 
especially the numerous 'ideos concerning 
various sexuality topics. to proYide a colorful 
comparison. The movie that really tood out 
m tn} mind was the 1996 masterpiece. "If 
These Walls Could Talk.'' 

Ann Heche portrays an unwed. pregnant 
college student seeking to temunate her preg
nancy. and Cher as the dedicated clinic doctor. 

Not to kill the ending for you. but an 
overzealous Pro-Life activist breaks into the 
clinic as Heche is preparing to go through 
with the procedure. and shoots Cher dead. 

Don't cry. Cher isn't really dead. it's just 
a ffiO\le. 

To bring it all together. Danze is certain
ly not on the level of the Pro-Life acti,·ist in 
the movie and he is entitled to his opinion and 
beliefs. but he is hurting people both directly 
and indirectly. 

For one. construction workers make a liv
ing off of. guess \\hat? That's right ladies and 
gentlemen - construction! 

These workers haYe fami lies they need to 
support and without the steady income of dif
ferent jobs. such as the Planned Parenthood 
facility. themselves, their spou es, and their 
children suffer. 

Danze has threatened these people into 
thinking they will not see work again in the 
industry if they continue on the Plarmed 
Parenthood project. thu promoting the possi
ble misfortune of these people ·s families. 

Family is something the Pro-Life cam
paign VO\\ s to protect. and Danze ·s efforts 
appear to be counter-producti\ e to the cause. 

As discus ed earlier. the Au tin Planned 
Parenthood clinic would offer other sen ices 
besides abortion. and Danze ·s boycott is rob
bing underprivileged people of the ability to 
obtain such benefits. 

Women who arc pregnant and have no 
intention of tem1inating their pregnancies 
would be able to obtain their regular check
ups. Condoms and birth control could be dis
tributed to cut down on the occurrence of 
unwanted pregnancies. General reproductive 
healthcare would be available to Austin re i.
dents who desperately needed it. but Danze i 
the small. yet obtru ive road block that stands 
in the e people 'way. 

People are entitled to their opinions and 
can express them in a non-\ iolent manner. but 
when Americans' livelihoods and ability to 
acce s health care are denied. sometin1es your 
opinion should just be kept to yourself 

Audrey Carr is an adminislratil·e news editor 
lor The Reviell: Send comments to 
audreyg@udel.edu. 

The sttuatton also confirmed the fact that money can lead 
people to do some pretty absurd things. 

\\l1en ne\\ broke out 111 South Euclid that Battle had lost the 
so-called winnmg ticket. dozens of pe.1ple s\\ armed the p3rking 
lot of the com emence store, digging through mounds of snO\\, 
hoping they would find the'' mning ticket and claim the pnze for 
themseh es. Battle. 1 should add. was not among the people 
searching. She was at home. entcrtammg the many ne''~ organi
zations that flocked to the story. 

Look at all of the reality TY sho\\ s ''here people an:'' illing 
to marry a man they hardly knO\\ or eat CO\\ testicles Jll~t for the 
chance to '' 111 millions. 

\\'hat lengths wtll someone go to to become a mtllionaire .> Is 
it \\Orth possible humiltation or e\en arrest'? 

Battle claims that she wanted to wm so badly for her kids and 
her famil} that she was forced to It e. Ha' e we a a soctety 
become so obsessed \\ tth the need to ha\ e material possess 10m. 
that we are in rum forced to lte 111 order to make other!> happy? 

1 don't \~ant to say that I feel sorr; for Battle, because she 
''as definitely in the\~ rong and \Vas ted a lot of people · 'a!uable 
ttme. The situation, howe\'er. does make me stop and think about 
how Americans. and man) other countnes 'te\\ money. 

We live in a ,,·orld \\here material possessions are essential. 
Having the newe t Coach bag or Nike sneakers is important. and 
the only way to own them is with the right amount of cash. 

The truth i . the only people who can really afford those 
items of luxury are people with stead]. well-paymg JOb~. 
Television and mo\ ie stars tote extravagant bags. wear expen~t\ e 
sunglasses and dri' e fancy car becau -e they can afford it. 

We. as the American viev.:ing audience sit at home watchmg 
TV and start to " ant items that only the nch can afford. Dope<?
ple pay outrageous price because they actually like the style of 
the items. or is It just to be accepted 111 a materiali ttc world? 

Many girls ran out to buy bags just like Jessica Simp on's 
"pet Louis" after seeing her run around with it on her shO\\ 
Ne' ' lyweds. People think that becau e the bag is expensive. 0\\11-

ing it will 111 turn ha\'e people percei\'e them as wealthy and able 
to spend money on material items. Carrying a Louis Vuitton purse 
gives people the impre sion you not on ly know what a Loui 
Vuitton is. but you can afford to buy the merchandi e. 

Maybe Elecia Battle wanted to pay off orne debt . or maybe 
she wanted to buy thing for her kids and family that she could 
not otherwise afford. I just do not think that lying and im oh·ing 
the j u tice sy tern was the v,·ay to do it. 

Plenty of Americans buy everything they own the good old
fash ioned way, by working 40-hour week and aving their hard 
earned ca h. 

Brook Patterson is a national stale ne11·s editor for The Re,·ieH . 
Send commenls to bepers@.udel.edu 
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Pets and owners embark 
on a fitness program 

BY LAURA BOYCE 
Fi•aturcfi Ed11or 

It is a common theory that people tend to look 
ltke their pet~. 

With obes1ty reaching epidemic proportions 
among Americans, is it a comcidence that fat people 
have fat pets'' 

ot likely. 
As couch potatoes everywhere would rather sit 

around and watch '·The O.C." than play with their 
pooch or frohck with tbetr feline, people are not only 
hurting thetr O\\ n health, but also the health of their 
bclo' ed companions. 

Accordmg to Chad Hyett, spokesman for People 
and Pet Exerctsing Together. people who are 0\ er
weight tend to ratse O\'erweight pets. 

Obesity has be.:ome the most common nutrition
a/disorder among people. as well as their pets, he 
S!i/S. 

Studies conducted b::. PPET ha\'e concluded that 
[fproximately 6(1 million dogs and cats in the United 
'tlte are O\ erwetght or obt:se. '' hde more than 60 
p1cent of adult Americans can also be classified 
smdarly. 

Obc ·1ty results ''hen caloric intake mcrcases 
w1ilc physical acti\ it: decreases . 

Like hu1Jlan . animals suffer addea health risks 
tue to obeslt). 

The ex1ra pounds in humans and pets add up to 
mcreased risks of heart disease, diabetes. 
o~teoarthritis and, sadly a shorter life span. 

In an effort to combat the weight problem plagu
ing millions of people and their pets. Chicago ·s 
Wellncss Institute at orthwestern Memorial 
Ho·p1tal teamed up \\ith Hill's Pet utrition, Inc. to 
create a weight-loss program geared toward molt\ at
ing people to lose weight alongside their pets. 

"Studies ha\ e pro\ en that weight loss can be 
more effecti\ e ''hen the person has a support ys
tem:· Hyett says. '·Pets are the perfect, rei iable exer
Cise compamons. 

The PPET program challenges people to dine, 
exercise and weigh-In with their animal , he says. The 
goal is for both the person and iheir pet to slim down 
together. 

"It',; like a weight-loss buddy system," he says. 
The results of the program's efforts will be 

determmed later th1s month. Hyett says, but ha\e 
thus far appeared effect!\ e for those im·olved. 

PPErs program suggests 30 minutes of moder
ate physical actn 1ty each day. That is as easy as tak
ing your dog for a walk through the park. 

Along '' ith exercise, people will need to count 
their calories. as \\ell as that of their pets. That 
means gl\ ing their furry fnends low-fat pet food, 
wni!e the) opt for their own nutritious entrees. 

Often, people do not recognize the fact that their 
pets are O\'crweight. Hyett says. Ignorance could 
\e:-td to more se\·ere health problems than necessary. 

The experts of PPET have estimated that a 20-

pound dog carrying an extra 
pounds. or a l 0-pound cat bear
ing an extra three pounds. is 
equivalent to a 170-pound 
person being 50 pounds 
O\ erweight. 

The program aspires to 
enlighten the public with 
the reality that animals 
lose weight in many of the 
same ways humans do. 

Therefore, be Ides the 
general exercise and diet regi
men, the creators of the pro
gram offer speci fie "Tips for 
Slimmers" geared toward both 
animal and human · trying to 
slim down. 

First and foremost , before any 
attempt at losing weight. PPET in ·ists 
on a routine doctor's \isit for the owner. 
Like•\ ise, animals must visit the 'et before 
embarking on the weighty challenge. 

Both humans and pets should begin their exer
cise routines slowly, working their way up to a full
intensity workout. 

When it comes to the pudgy pets, It is recom
mended that owners set realistic goals. PPET 
reminds the participants that losing weight is a 
gradual process. 

An animal that is 25 percent O\emeight will 
probably take a quarter of a year to reach its goal. 

Those with multiple pets in the house are 
advised to refrain from feeding the other animals in 
the presence of the overweight pet. Jealousy could 
ensue. resulting in some pets slyly stealing food 
behind the owner's back. 

Visitors to the house should also be ad' ised 
that the pet is on a diet, pre' enting them from feed
ing the ammal without the owner's permission. 

Participants are reminded that 10\ e is a won
derful substitute for feeding. The extra attention 
could trengthen the bond between the exercise 
buddies, possibly imprO\ ing results . 

For the people fighting off the fat, PPET 
reminds them to stay positive and reward their suc
cesses, just not with food. 

When 11 i mealtime, eating slower not only 
allows for a greater enjoyment of food, but also 
discourages the brain from O\ereating. 

In addition, increasing the amount of fruits and 
vegetable in the diet can help in losing weight. 

Water is also an important element for both 
people and their pets on the program. 

Lastly. the PPET program was de igned to be a 
fun way for both people and pets to lose '' e1ght 
together, so they recommend keeping it that \\'a). 

Playing rounds of fetch with dogs and hunting 
games with cats add variety as well as a little fun 
for both specie . 

All-female panel 
designs new Volvo 

BY LAURA BOYCE 
Feafllres Edaor 

Times are changing. 
Women are shedding their apron , losing the oven mitts, taking themselve out of 

the kitchen and are ready to show the world a thing or two - about cars. 
Vol Yo. the world's largest employer of women. is taking the initiati\'e to put women 

behind the wheel. 
That's right, at the Geneva Motor Show to be held March 2, the world will, for the 

fJJSt time. get a glimpse of Voh o ·s new concept car designed for and by women. 
Stephen Bohannon, e-communications manager for Vol\'o Cars orth America, 

szys the idea surfaced when the employees at Voho's Gothenburg, Sweden headquar
tfrs were listening to an inspirational speaker who presented the topic of women ·s 
enpowerment. 

"They were told [women] could accompli h anything that men could." he says. 
After listening to the speaker, the women of Volvo had an itch to do something that 

had not been done before, Bohannon says. 

FEATL'Rb 

TilE RE\ JE\\ hull<' B,>rJcn 

They decided to create a car based exclusively around the needs of women. 
'·The women took their idea to the head of the corporation. and they sold it,'" he 

Volvo will not reveal details about the car for women and designed by 
women until the Geneva Motor Show in March. 

Sa'S. 
. Compared to the time it typically takes from the idea stages to actually building a 

ca·, this vehicle has been turned out very quickly, Bohannon says. 
Once the women were flashed the green light to proceed, they told Volvo the car 

\'Ould be ready in a little more than a year, promising to un\'eil it by this years Geneva 

11.otor Show. he says. 
They succeeded. • . 
'The car has been created totally by women alone," Bohannon says. ' 'Everythmg 

from the re earch, to the production, to the management of the car." 
The team began by conducting a research study in which they interviewed an inter

ational panel of women to determine what women believed to be missing in automo
iies. he says. 

The car's creators took the global re pon e and, as a team, established practical 
olutions to the problems women encounter, Bohannon says. 

Because the auto industry has traditionally been considered part of the male 
omain, he says there might be some bias against the female's car creation. 

"The women, however, are focused on solution to their needs," Bohannon says. 
'As a result I think after the car is unveiled, people wi ll look at its features and wonder, 
Why didn't they do that before?'·· 

Volvo, however, is not revealing either the design or the exact features of the car 
ntil the motor show in March. 

An article published Dec. I 5 in USA Today stated the vehicle, a sporty silver coupe, 

will be equipped with gull-wing doors. a 225-horsepower engme. a hood to be opened 
only by a mechanic and an immense amount of storage space. 

The car has also been rumored to include sensors to alct1 the dn\ er ,,·hether the car 
will fit into a parking space. 

Dirt-repellant paint and glass should allow for eas) mamtenance. 
A headrest split down the middle aliO\\ing for a pon~1ail is e\.pected to 

increase comfort for ladies who opt for the pulled-back hairdo. 
Run-flat tire would impro,·e safe!), and 111 the e\ent of a crash. collapsible pedals 

protect the legs from injury. 
Current!; it is a concept car. Bohannon says. meanmg \'oh o IS testing the idea. If 

accepted. there IS a good chance the \ eh1cle could become a production car 
E\ en if the car does not mO\ e mto the production phast:. ht: says. there IS a high 

possibtlit)• that ce11ain features of it could be used Ill other models. 
"For instance. I'm ure there are going to be thmgs m this car that \\ill appeal to 

consumers. therefore those aspects ma) be produced into other cars that we ell." 
Bohannon says. 

If the car does mO\ e onto the assembl:y lme. he says, \oho has concluded that i1 
will remain within the price range of most \'oh o ·s bet" een · 30.000 and $50.000. 

After the Geneva Motor Show. the car \\Ill be brought to the Lmtcd States for tht: 
e\\ York Motor Show in April, he says FoliO\\ mg rts appearance 111 Ne'' York. the car 

will tour throughout the United States. 
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Online 
dating for 
Delaware 
Service lets students 
find a nzatch at UD 

BY Ll:"'DSA\ HICKS 
Feamrcs Editor 

In a world where a few d1cks of 
the mouse and a credit card number 
a!IO\\ an anttque collector trom 
Georgia the opportunity to order an 
Orientallamp,from Bei_png and one tap 
on the '·enter .. ke:y .;chedules plane trips 
to Paris. It seems onl) a natural pro
gression for busmess gums to mno\ ate 
one of life"s most complicated and fius
tratmg processes. datmg. 

One can shop for almost anything 
usmg the World \\'ide \\'eb. ~o why not 
a Saturday -mght date·? 

for those student ''om out !l-Oin 
endless nighh spent at the tone 
Balloon foolt hi) hopmg to find 
romance amtd drunk. studenb 

For others made Ill b~ the thought 
of another awk\\ ard ''a\ e -.ent hesitant
ly 111 the direction llf another nameless 
person met at a part) 

And tor studems '' ho. throughout 
hectic week~ or schoolwork. frequentl::. 
glance fl"mn Physics book. hieroglyph
ICS to surYe) the second tloor of l\ 1onis 
Library for potential cmshes Brad 
t\nnstrong and lus team of entrepre
neurs ha' e found an an.\\ t:r. 

\\'h1tc Buftalo \ 'cntures and Its 

see SOL\'I~G page B3 
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StillerJs per f ormance disappoints 
"Along Came Polly" 
Universal 
Rating: ,'r ,'<; l/2 

tt .... Q .,LL,.Y_~,~~Jl. • . 
~ 

"Along Came Polly" might be about the nsk of not 
taking risks, but the fi lm docs exact!) what it preaches 
not to do. The re ult i a romantic comedy with a spo
radic number of laughs and a lousy role for Ben St1ller. 
as he is constrained to the confines of hi boring char
acter. 

Stiller plays Rueben Fetfer. a super-careful guy. 
due to the fact that he writes insurance policies for a liv
ing. He avoids ri ·ks at all c0sts. e\·cn if he looks like a 
fool doing it. He is thrilled when he mames L1sa (Debra 
Messing), the woman of his dreams, or so he thinks 
until she cheats on him \\·hile the; are on thm hone)
rr.oon. Rueben is devastated. but becomes detem1med 

The Gist of It 
_., -"-'<-'<-'< PoJly-0 String Chee "e 

.'c.'<.'c.'< Pollyanna 
-'<-'<-'< Polly Want a Cracke1· 

. '<-'< Polly Woll y Doodle 
.'< Polly Poc ket 

to move on w1th hi life. A the mo\·ie title sugge ts. 
Ruebcn meet up \nth an old middle chool fiiend . 
Poll: Pnnce (Jennifer Alliston), and attempt to get her 
attention. Unlike Rueben. Polly is a free spilit, inclined 
to do risk·y thmgs on a whim. 

Polly Pnnce isn't traditional like Rue ben i , and 
docsn 't even entc1iain the notion of marriage. Rueben 
sees somethmg in Poll; that he likes and is determined 
to fit in \\ ith her. even if it means doing things he does
n't like. ~uch as going salsa dancing or eating spicy 
lndwn foc·ds. 

Rucbcn is a nerd. He piles rows upon ro\\S of"dec
orati\·c pillm\s" on his bed e\ cry day. only so he can 
take them off and pde them neat!~ e\·ery night. He is a 
scmi-e\.treme hypochondnac \\ ho yell· at Poll; for eat
ing peanuts out of genn-mfestcd bowls at bars. She 
thmks he IS crazy. but embraces his actiOnS. 

!'he qmck transition between Rueben 's failed mar
liage and Ius 1!1\ oh ement \\ ith Polly comes unbeliev
ably qu1ck. and thc1r relationship blossoms too fast to 
notice. Rueben baret: takes an; time to gJieve O\'er the 
bizan-e Circumstances of h1s marriage before he is head 
mer heels lor Poll). which could leave \icwcrs bewil
dered. His Situation isn't believable, but it isn·t meant to 
be. 

Polly is a I) pi cal free pint. ala "Dharma & 
Grcg·s·· Dharma. minu-; the mrhead antic . She doe. n't 
\\ant to get too involved \\ 1th Reuben. making his fight 
to claun her even more nsk). For a guy who doe n 't like 
risk. she is a huge one tor him. She has a problem with 
giving her;,elf the title of "girlfriend." which threatens 
Rucben ·s tradnional \\·ays. Polly is a likable character. 
not unlike Amston· role as Grace in '·Bruce Almighty.'' 
Both characters fill a non-threatening. '\ oice of reason" 
\'Oid. 

The real scene-stealer in "Along Came Polly" is 
Rueben's be·t fiiend andy Lyle (Philip eymour 
Hoffman). Sand) i an actor who got a taste of stardom 
from a role in a film when he was younger. Yea..-s later, 
he still thinks he has a chance at being a star and is de~
tined to regain his lost notoriery. \\'hen he is cast as 
Juda in a communiry bowing of '·Jesus Christ 
Superstar, .. he refuses to take any role except the lead. 
Jesus. Hoffman's hilarious. annoying antics are remi
niscent of Jack Black and he creates just as much Iaugh
er in the film as Stiller. Unfm1unately, Hoffman doesn't 
get enough screen time. but if he did. he would outshine 
everyone else in the movie . 

The director \\Titer of "Along Came Polly." John 
Hamburg. also co-wrote (but dido 't direct) "Zoolander" 

and ''Meet the Parents." which also mcluded tiller as 
the leads. Of the three mones. "Meet the Parents" 
reigns O\ er the latter films, while ''Along Came Polly" 
and "Zoolander" are made for different audiences. 
"Along Came Polly" is more of<. romantiC date mo\ie. 
\\'bile "Zoolander" lets Sutler shme as a ridiculous. but 
imaginatiw character for fans of c~.1trageous comedies. 

tiller·s upcoming role as St<.P.>k) m .. tarsi<)· & 
Hutch." opposite Owen \\'ilson. \\ill hopefully pro\·e to 
be a more hining role for Stiller. tecause the role of 
Rueben doesn't a lim\ tum to be as finn: or as creative. 
as he could be. I 
Calh·e .\.forrisse1· i.' an enrertainmt'r.r ediror /hr Tlut 
ReliC\\ Ht>r pas/ rt'liells include "'D1e Jfommrt' Drt> · 

( _"(.'I:(,"{ ) and "Dr Seu.1s 'The Cat mth~ Har" (..,"(-,"( _"() 

''Torque" 
\\'arner Brothers 
Rating: --'r -,'( 1/2 

"The Company" 
Sony Pictures Classics 
Rating: ,? X~ 

Like 2000's ballet company drama "Center 
Stage." Robert Altman's latest film, "The Company" 
pro\ ides the \ iewer with a realistic look into the lives 
professional ballet company dancers with the trials 
and tribulations of putting a performance together. 

There is almost no element of"Torquc" that has 
even the remotest degree of helievabilit) to 1t. At 
c .• ,_ pOII•t. the charackt·· ilterally fight \\lth the 
motorcycle·. spinning up on one \\heel and swing
ing the bike around trying tv knock each other off. 
Towards the end, t\\O of them travel at what appears 
to be a poorly-rendered CGI version of mach speed 
--while ha\ ing a hootout with each other. 

Of course anyone seeing the film and expecting 
an accurate, documental') -style look at biker gangs 

' has obviously been paying no attention to the pro-

dom clips of hot bikes, hot women and dancing 
fools for much longer than i warranted in a movie 
with a runmng time shy of an hour and a half. 

Unfortunately. '·The Company" could accompli h 
much more. but due to lack of character de\ elopment 
and an unwise. perhaps unintentional. documentary
feel take awa) from the film's true-to-life approach. 

!\tcDowell 1s the htghhght to the film \\ nh his por
trayal of the somC\\ hat tact le~s bus: bod; of a man
ager \\ ho IS con:.tantly occup1cd \\ ith hts work. H '' 
comedic role is the product of the on I) good \\ ntmg 
of the film. wh1ch is what ultimately bnng~ "The 
Compan) ·· dO\\ n to the ranks 0f JUst good film about 
ballet dancing. but an a\ erage film o\·erall. • motional matenal. If the movie does one thmg well. 

it's delivering on what 1t promises- there are plen
ty of high-speed chases, rid1culous fight scenes and 
C\en g1rls in wet t-shi11s abound. 

The plot is about as unoriginal as to be expect
ed: a biker is tr) ing to clear his name after being set 
up as both a murderer and a drug dealer by the 
leader of a ri\al gang. Of course. this is just used to 
turn the entire film into a chase movie where the 
characters escape deadly situatiOn after deadly situ
ation. 

The Company center around Lorretta ·Ry' Ryan, 
played by eve Campbell. Ry's ambition to become 
a featured perfonner take her through the Joffery 
Ballet Company of Chicago. However, the aud1ence 
is never convinced of her ambitions or desire. 

The only aspect of a dream or goal to succeed as a 
performer is from Ry's mother who keeps telling her 
to remind the company manager, Alberto Antonelli. 
pla;ed by Malcolm McDO\\cll. that he promised her 
a show that would be made jus1 fo r Ry. Ry. however. 
never bothers to pursue the promise. showing the 
audience a lack of interest. 

Ballet dancer· and fans of ballet \1 ill no doubt 
apprec1ate the film. and C\ en audiences \\Ill be 
amazed with the dance numbers and ma: be even 
dm e them to see a ballet com pan) pertonnance for 
themsehes 
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While man) mones of this ilk ( 1.e. 2 Fast 2 
Furious). at times seem like little more than high
tech music videos, there IS literally one entire :1Cene 
in th1s movie that for all intents and purposes. 1s a 
music \·ideo. The mam characters roll up on some 
biker hangout as a Kid Rock song starts blasting in 
the background. The aud1ence is then treated to ran-

There's nothing particularly horrible about 
"Torque." which for the most part is at least some
what enjoyable to watch. unfortunately there's noth
ing 111 it that hasn't been done a thousand times 
before. 

If the ··The Compan) .. can ach1e' e that result from 
Its aud1ence. then perhaps It dues st11.:cccd 

Supremes singer Diana Ross 
accepted a plea agreement on 
Monday for three driving-under-the
influence charges, stemming from 
an incident on Dec. ~- Ross was 
pulled over by police for traveling 
the wrong way on a city street and 
v;as charged with three DUI-related 
ID1Sdt.'!l1eanors. Ross avoids going to 
trial by accepting a plea agreement. 

Michael Jackson has left his 
Neverland ranch in Santa Barbara. 
Calif., the site where police investi
gated charges of molestation in 
November. Jackson moved closer to 
his parents in the Beverly Hills area 
and claims he will no longer live at 
Neverland. 

The recently slimmer rapper Missy 
"M:isdemeanor'' Elliott posted an 
apology letter on her Web site for the 
v;ay she depicted large women in 
her video for "Pass the Dutch.'' The 
lyrics in question included: ''If you 's 
a fat one. put your clothes back on / 
Before you start putting potholes in 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

You' re hot! Good thing, too. since 
the weather's frigid . 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Find your fortune at a Chinese 
restaurant when out celebrating 
Chinese ew Year on Jan. 22. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-March 19) 

Keep an eye on this weekend's 
games. It's almost time to do the 

Super Bowl ·huffie. 

Aries 
(.warch 20-April 19) 

Stay on top of \\'mter Session 
work. If you're just hanging 

around. you <;uck. 

my la\\n." Elliott explained that she 
meant that women should "dress 
right for [their] body size." 

Ozzy Osbourne cancelled his 
upcoming 20-date British tour o he 
can fully recover from the ATV acci
dent that fractured his collarbone, 
eight ribs and a neck vertebra. He 
regrets the action. but insists that the 
cancellation was beyond his control. 

Madonna publicly endorsed demo
cratic presidential candidate Gen. 
Wesley Clark because she feels ''the 
stake~ are just too high." 

Former ·'Party of Five" Star and 
"Scream" queen Neve Campbell 
complains that her new film. ·'The 
Company," caused her to lose thou
sands of dollars to ensure that other 
cast members got patd Campbell 
produced and starred in the ballet 
film. 

- Cal{l-·e Morrissey 

Taurus 
(April 20-.Way 19) 

You 'II find true love on Flag Day 
in June. so just ha\·e fun until 

then . 

Gemini 
(:\lay 20-June 20) 

Be careful with your online dating 
pal meeting at the L1brary's 
third floor might be a\\kward . 

Cancer 
(June 21-July 21) 

Co-ed housing can present Jeal-
ousy problems. After that hook up. 

you still ha\e to live with each 
other. 

Leo 
(July 22-Aug. 22) 

Give that special someone a 
puppy. Man's best friend will be 

nm to walk in the spring. 

- James Borden 
However, \\'lth "The Company's'' faults, 

A masterpiece of the crimina I type 
"Dog Day Afternoon" 
Written by Frank Pierson 
Directed by Sidney Lumet 
1975 

Arguably. never have two criminals become 
so likeable to the American public who wit
nessed the attempt of a desperate. young man 
and his friend to rob a bank in Brooklyn. Ne\\ 
York on August 22. 1972. There ult. i Sydney 
Lumet's 1975 film " Dog Day Afternoon.'' 

weren't here." Sonny creates hostilit)· between 
the officers and the crowd that e\·entuall) 
shouts out h1s name in praise as he is lea\ ing 
for the airport as part of his arrangement \\ nh 
police. 

Throughout the film. Pacino looks more dis
traught with the ituation as he begins sweatmg 
profusely and becomes pale with fear. The 
audience. like the crowd. begins pulling for 
him. because they begin to understand his situ
ation after his talk with a tele\ is ion station. 

TI:• rnhbcn 'h uklla\r t.lwn 

10 nt;lltlh-" 4 hOllN ~atrr. tl r• h.ulk 

AI Pacino and John Cazale. who worked 
together on the first two "Godfather" films, 
play Sonny and Sal. two friends who want to 
rob a bank for $2,500. 

E\ erything goes smoothly until Sonny starts 
a fire. Twenty minutes later, 250 police officers 
arri\'e and begin negotiations. 

During the live phone interVIew. Sonny tells 
the anchorman and the \·ie\\ ers the truth about 
how hard 11 is to make a decent li\ mg with or 
without a union. again gaming the upport of 
the crowd. 

From the beginning of the bank robbery 
unti l the final minutes of the film. Sonny 
e\·olves from a lowly criminal. to a \ery like
able dO\\ n-on-his-luck young man, a he 
begins to upstage the cops with his shouts of 
"Attica! Attica! Att1ca!" in reference to riot at 
Att ica Prison a year earlier \\·here 11 ho tages 
\\ ere killed. 

"Dog Day Afternoon" received six 
Academy A\\ ard nominati01i . mcluding Best 
Actor for Pacino. his fourth nomination Ill as 
man: )Cars. 

By the film's end. \Iewers should see ··Dog 
Da: Aftemoon,'· as one of the best films about 
ho tagc ituations and the media ·s role of 
influencing the outcome of modem-day situa
tions. 

Sonn) works the crowd as he yell to the 
police. ' ·You'd kill u all if the TV people 

\'irgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

Keep that bathtub water dripping 
so your pipes don't freeze. 

Nobody like as flood. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Root canal aren't fun. so leam to 
bmsh your teeth. Plus, bad breath 

doesn't help under the covers. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-:\'ov. 21) 

Roommate problems come a dime 
a dozen. Talk things out and end 

with group hug. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 

It's OK. you ·u get laid one of 
these days. Keep the fa ith. 

- TarraAI'is 

"I just finished talking to him 
and I said. ·freddie, you're our 
hero.· He said, ' o, I 'm your 
sa v1or. I mean. we were 
watching our season dwindle 
a\\ay. It wa 4th and 26.'' 

-Philadelphia Eagles cor
nerback Troy T"incent, on 

Freddie A1itchell s 4th quarter 
catch that helped win the 

game, 
The Philadelphia Inquirer 

Jan. 13, 2004 

"It's just a moment that got out 
of control, and there was no 
one there to stop them. They 
made a mistake and then they 
fixed 1t." 

- N*SYNC member Lance 
Bass. on Britney Spears· 

recent Las I egas marriage 
and annulment. 

People 
Jan. 19, 2004 

'·A gun on board [an airplane] 

is a piece of emergency 
equipment. Of course. there is 
a ri k that it will be taken away 
or there may be an accident. 
and training is key. But we're 
no longer in the era of relying 
on slingshots as weapons." 

- Ste1·e Luckey, head of 1he 
security committee for a 

U.S. pilots union, 
Time 

Jan. 19. 2004 

"With the recovery that we're 
supposed to be in. adding a 
thousand job is pathetic. noth
ing short of pitiful and pathet
ic." 

- Richard Gephardt, demo
cratic presidential candidate. 

NeHS\I'eek 
Jan. 10, lOO.f 

"We're all like raw nerves 0\er 
there, and no one reall; knows 
what to do. We're ju t a lmle 
bit out of our bodies." · 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"There's been a drought 
for a while, and I wanted 

the chance to bring the 
glory back to Delaware.·· 

- K.C Keeler 1 1 

I11e Review 
Jan. 16, 2004 

- Jenn((er Aniston, on the 
last season of "Friends, " 

People 
Jan 19. l004 

-compiled by Tarra Avis 



Cool winter 
CD releases 

BY CALLYE MORRJ~SE\ 
F.lllt 1 WliiiCT'l F htm 

Janua~ tsn 't kno\\'n for bemg 
a stellar month for ne\\ CD relea!'-
es. because man;. record labels 
rush to release band's arttst's 

1 albums before the holidays to 
1 ensure maximum sales. 

Unfortunately. this lea\'es a huge 
gap in ne\\ releases after 
December. 

But. fear not. Bclo\\ are a fe\\ 
notable releases to bcgm the '\C\\ 

Year. 

"Phantom Planet" 
Phantom Planet 
Available no\\ 

Yeah. the band that used to 
have the actor drummer that \\a~ 
m "Rushmore." Sadl]. Jason 
Swartzman left the band to pursue 
hts actmg career. but Phantom 
Planet stans the 1\'e\\ Year otT\\ nh 
a nc\\ album. \1aybc they can 
dcf~ the odds that they \\'ill 
become a ··one Hit Wonder." 

"Legion of Boom" 
The Crystal '\lethod 

· A' ailable no\\ 
One of thL most popular elec-

tronic bands has a load of guest 
._appearances on its ne\\ albt.m. 

includmg ex-Ltmp Bizkit guitanst 
\\'cs Borland (playing gutt<~r on 

.- the album). actress \1tlla Jm·a\ tch 
(lcndmg her \Clcals) and Ltsa from 
the Bellrays. Sounds mtercsting. 
but then a gam. it\ The l'r) ,tal 

:Method. 

-"Delirium Cordia'" 
·Fantomas 

Jan. 20 
rauh 0 :Vlorc \ \1ikc 

Patton. \lei\ m \ Buzz Osbourne 
and ex-Slayer drummer Da' c 
Lombardo arc back \\ ith ,1 tlmd 
album. \\·hu:h ts actu..tlly one 55-
minute song. Those familtar \\ ith 
Fantomas prohabl: \\ on 't he sur· 
pnsed by the Ionge\ ll} of the 
album. hut nC\\ comers can C'\pcct 
to hc..tr some craz] "cJrtoomsh" 
metal. 

''Educated Guess" 
Ani DiFranco 
Jan.20 

The Righteous Babe ts hack 
\\ nh another album. follm\ ing 
2003's "bol\c: · 

'"Grammy :\ominees 200-f" 
Jan. 20 

As 1 f e\ cry one on the planet 
hasn 't heard C\ er: s0ng on thi~ 

album a billion lime> in the past 
) ear. the annual Gr,lllHll) 

ommccs CD ts. surpnsmgl}. a 
hll each year. A\ ril La\ tgne. Justm 
Timberlake. 50 Cent and 
Matchbox Twenty are JUSt a fe\\ of 
the hopefuls tl11S year. 

•·Join th e Dots: B-Sides & 
Rarities 1979-2001" 
The Cure 
Jan. 27 

Four discs and 70 songs from 
one of the anginal '·Goth" bands. 
The Cure. Raben Smith and crC\\ 
ccnainl} deserw a boxed set to 
CO\ cr Its underrated 22-] ear 
career. 

"Talkie Walkie" 
Air 
Jan.27 

A double-disc (but on!; 15 
songs) from the space) duo that 
scored Sofia Coppola's debut 
tilm, "The Virgin Suicides:· 
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Dela\vare Dates, an online dating sen ice, allows unh'ersity students to connect with other tudents and alumni. 

Solving the dating dilem 
continued from B 1 

stream of online datmg Web .·nes embrace the lonel) by rcvcr,mg the tra
dntonal dating process. 

Thts pa;.t 1'\m ember. creators launched a proJect mtroducmg a nc\\' 
kind of Cupid\ arrm\: this one is smalL\\ hne and controlled b) a mouse. 

Armstrong. chief cxccull\C officer of Whttc Buffalo \ 'cnturcs. says 
students \\ ho become members of the new!) estahhshed dallng site arc 
prm tded the oppmiunlly to re-order the compltcatcd process of dating. 

"In my day. you \\'Ould see a \\'Oman someplace and you think she\ 
cute:· Am1st:rong remembers. "and you \\'Onder if she\ got any brams. 
Frankl]. tt\ a much better order to things than [phystcal] chemtstry tirst." 

Armstrong. among a team of lawyers. cxpenenced entrepreneurs 
and an engmcer. launched the online datmg company that ts nm\ respon
stble for rutming I 00 national and international Web sites. 

The sen ices prm ide introvet1ed indi\'iduals \\'ith the opportunit: to 
spend time fonnulating thoughtful responses to questions through e-mail 
and search through profiles of people before meeting in person. 

Web stte;. owned and operated by thts compan; target group rang
mg from the Uni\ ersit) of Tasmama com-
munn; to those with a passion for tattoos. 
Scuba di ,·crs can e\·en find a pa1tner to tra\-
el wtth on a site aimed at people who enjoy 

that people from all backgrounds can click onto the \\'eb at any time to 
check their mail and search profiles. 

Accordmg to the com enience factor presented by \\'iedemnann nd 
the people of\\ 111tc BufTalo \'enture,. a hospttal worker \\ ho pull~ 11 o 
the d.il\C\\·ay at sunrise can be just as successful at tinding a date a~ a u'l
lege student \\ ho am Yes home from \toms Libra!) at midnight. 

\\tcdcnmJnn. an English major. began scarchmg for a compatible 
sen tee on hts quc~t for ~omethmg nC\\ b:;. re\ ie\\ ing the -tructurc of dtf
fcrcnt sttes. 

He current!} uses !match because of the ability to create a phra c 
such as "student lookmg for honest gtrl fix friendship or more ... He :1~ o; 

he also likes the s\\ Imstllt contest posted dunng the summer month . 
a long \\'tth the top I 00 photos. 

l"o matter thi.' sttc. thts .tudcnt finds onhnc d<Jtmg a great altcmatih: 
to the pressures and constramts of searching tor lo\ c dtmng hts four years 
at the uni\ crsll~ . 

'·In htgh school! ah\a)s had a gtrlfiicnd.'' he admits. "But a" oli'l 

as 1 got to college. l'\ c been single. I ha\ en 't real!~ tned because r, e 
main!;. conccmcd myself\\ tth school." 

I match or Deltm arc Dates otTer hun ... n 
oppm1untt) to meet nc\\ fr1cnds \\ tth n•' tim.! 

tl-ame tmoh cd. In fact. he has a I read~ ~pent time 
\\ 1th four or fi\ e peL1ple from the .;;en1ce. three l'f 

underwater activit). 
\\ 111te Buffalo Ventures invites students 

to take a moment to answer a \'ariet] of per
sonal questions ranging from phystcal 
details such as hctght and build to musical 
interests. 

"There's no doubt 
that going down with 
20 bucks to one of the 

\\ h1ch he sa~ s arc nm' ch>c fncnds. 
l ommumLatton Professor colt Capt, n 

focuses on the onlmc conunumt: \ pusttl\ c and 
ncgatt\C ctlccts ,1n rclatton,htps '' tthin tit.: 
numerous papers he has \\Tlttcn about Lllrr~nt 

mtcrpersonal CL1mmun:cauon bsue .. 
Annstrong and his associates encour

age users to develop an honest profile upon 
stgnmg up. Open-ended inquiries such as, 
"In m; room you \\til find," "M; most 
embanassmg moment" and "] am inspired 
by or passionate about" offer users \atious 
opportumties to exhtbit themselves. 

A team of re\ tewers then tillers out 
mappropriate responses before profiles arc 
posted. Once the protilc ts posted. the seJv
tcc remains free until au er wants to respond 
to an e-mail. 

bars and waiting and 
hoping someone walks 

by a·nd says hello is 
the traditional way of 

meeting people." 

He presented hts most recent paper. t tied 
"Preference tor Onlinl.' SoctJI lntcractton \ 1 
\pproach to ProblematiC lntcmct c~c :.II d 
PsychosociJI \\"ell-being.'· at the atwnal 
Communication Assoct,ttion mct::tmg m 2003 

l apl..tn sa~ s technologtcal aid in datin=- • 1 

posllt\ e ,tcp tn commumcatton hccatbe 1l is 1 

g0od \\a) tL1r sh~ or >ocwll~ ::unwu people tn 
get to kilO\\ l'thcrs in a non-thrcatcmng em tr 1 -
mcnt. The -.clf-dbclosurc happens nt .1 mtL 1 

more controlled. sl(m·er pace. 
- Richard Henderson. prn rdUIT of' 

White Buffalo \'enure\'. ll'lrh·lr 
prm·ides online dating H~b 1·ires Hm\ C\ cr. students and alumni should be 

a\\ arc of the dangers aS>oetatcd with onlinl.' c 1-"Evef) nO\\ and then you get an IS
year-old boy that puts up stuff [on a profile] 
that IS not appropriate." Am1strong says. In 
regard to the honesty of people \\ ho sign up 
for online dating sttcs. Atm ·trong sa;s the 
sites are for people who are seriously interested in tinding !on~ and. there
fore. in mo ·t case, \\ill not lie about their attnbutes and faults. 

"I thmk on e\ ery site people ~omctunes exaggerate thetr attribute, 
and minimize their deficiencies." he says. "It's just human nature." 

Richard Henderson. president of \\'l11tc Buffalo Venture~ . sa: s 
online dating has become a nc\\ tradttion and a great wa: to meet people 
24 hours per day at thetr own com enicnce. 

Whether rctuming from a long night dc\'elopmg a final photo proJ
ect or preparing for a Saturda) mommg ROTC challenge. students tl·om 
all backgrounds and interests can take a moment to open the Dela\\·are 
Dates ite and brO\\Se for new c01mcctions. 

"There ·s no doubt that going dmm \\ tth 20 bucks to one of the bars 
and waiting and hoping someone walks by and says hello is the tradiuonal 
\\ay of meeting people." Hender~on sa)s. 

Hender on estimates the amount of profiles an onlme dater might 
encounter on a national stte as being as man) as 80 mtllion. He says the 
secret to White Buffalo ·s success is the abilil] to c01mect \\ tth those\\ Ith-
111 a restricted radius or specific mtcrest group. 

Sophomore Breck Wicdenmann. an !match user smce July. says he 
would considerS\\ nching to Delaware Dates for thts \ e~ reason. best des 
the fact that the S 19.95 per month fee is much less expensiYe than the $30 
he current!) shelb out. 

\\'iede1m1ann began using an onhne datmg sen·ice because he 
thought it \\'Ould be somcthmg ne\\ to tty. belie\ing that it is often tmpos
sible to judge compatibilit]• in a tirst mcctmg. 

He says online sen tees allow a person to detctmme whether or not 
something can be expected out of tfie relationship. 

·Tm not a pick) person when it comes to phystcal attributes.! more 
or le s just care If I get along with a person. Honesty ts a btg factor ... 

The other con\ enient feature of an: lntcmct dating sen ice is the tact 

says. 

1ng. 
"It's ea,tcr t\1r pcopl ~to create blse imprc -

siOih 0! thcmsch cs and 11 ·, also cas: tor pcopl.: 
to pretend and actually act as a predator." Caplan 

O\·cr the phone. Caplan C'\plains, pcllplc LJn get a sense of a per o,l 
through the qualtt~ of thctr \ otce lntcmtpt1L11ls and other cues allow !he 
recetver to JUdge\\ hcthcr tt ts sat<: to meet thts person. 

Cpon maktng the dectston to meet. Caplan suggc~b that \\ Omen 
should C'\erctsc common sense to protect thcm::.ch c~ from dangcrow. 1-
uations. 

:\.lcct in a pubhc place -;uch as a coffee ... hop or rc-;taur..tnt. find out 
''hat the person \\'ill he\\ eating but do not disclose too much mfomwuun 
about one\ self suggcsb Caplan. Thts \\ .r~ .. one can bolt tf uncomfort
able\\ tth the\\ a) the blmd date looks or act. . 

Caplan also say.., each person should usc thctr 0\\11 fonn of tmth
portanon to J\ otd the dtsclosure of personal dctat b such <b home addt c~ ·. 

The maker of Dela\\ ..trc Dates practice prccauuons b) prohthittng. 
people from posung their phone numbers. addresses and full name. oa 

their personal protilcs. 
Henderson says as long as people obscnc neccssar) precaullons. uti

lizing the sen ices of sites such lh Del a\\ arc Dates arc often less nsk5 than 
going on a regular blmd date. 

He says. along \\ tth the remm a! of personal ptcccs of infonnatl(m 
like phone number~ and addrcs ... es. the po~~ibility of a person changmg 
their idennt:· ts unlike!;.. 

"\\'e all try to embelltsh a hnlc bit. ·· he says. "We all hope the per
ception is greater than the realit) ... 

Stan \Oil Miller, -chteftechnology otricer of White Buffalo \'enturc~. 

says there arc currently. 400 users. 
He says membership on the uni,·ersity ·s sttc i monng at a pJce 

comparable to other college campw, sites. 
The number of users is expected to nse continua !I) as ·rudents c1nd 

alumni catch-on to this technological trend 

·Delaware Symphony Orchestra welcomes a new Maestr 

THF RE\ IE\\ Ftk Pho1o 

Maestro David Amado conducts the Delaware S~ mphony Orchestra. 

BY CALL\'E :\tORRJSSEY 
Enrc?rtammt.•nt Edam 

The Delaware Symphony Orchestra 's 
newe t addition, Maestro Da\'id Amado, 
conducted the third installment of the series 
he created for the DSO on Sunday, titled 
'·Words & Music Chamber Series." 

The goal of the series i to mix music 
with various pe1fotmance genres. such as 
poetJy, chamber opera and dramatic nan·a
ti\'e. 

The third pa11 of the series melds the 
words of play\\Tight Samuel Becken with 
music b) the Atncrican composer \1orton 
Feldman. The result ts a high!;, open-for
interpretation piece of a11. 

The perfom1ers at The Baby Grand 
Theatre consist of conductor Amado, se\·cn 
instrumentalists and two actors. The actors 
speak the words from Beckett's \\'ork. while 
the score follo\\'S their actions. The charac
ter of the old temperamental man named 
"Croak" (John Grassi lit) is the master to two 

other characters. "\\'ords" and "Music." 
"Words" is played by Da\ id Stradley. while 
"Music" is, quite literally. the orchestra. 

Samuel Beckett wrote the musical pia; 
in the '60s to be heard on radio broadcasts. 
so there tsn ·t much action onstage. The till
ness of the actors leaws much room for 
audtence members to interpret the meaning 
of the work. 

Amado describes the 32-minute work 
as "beaullful. prmocati\e. pamfull) obtuse 
and e\·ocati\'e." 

He chose to perform the rare piece 
because "it ask o many more questions 
than 1l ans\\'ers." 

The next installment of "The \\'ords & 
~tusic Chamber Series .. takes place on 
March 14 at The Bab) Grand to end a \\eck
end-long fes ti\ al celebrating the annual 
presentation of the A.l. duPont A\\'ard, 
which wi ll be gi\ en to an outstanding con
ductor. 

Catch the last three 
installments of 

"Words & Music 
Chamber" 

March 14 
Debussy 

Schoenberg 
Berg& Webem 

April18 
Stravins~y 

May 16 
Copland 
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Going to the (Vegas) chapel 
Managing 1fo.1aic Editor 

BntnC). dear. 11 hat the hell were you thmk.-
111~., [mean It\ Ob\ IOU~ 11hat the groom-to-be 
11 ~h thmkmg 11 tth hut cnously. who dectdes 
at 5:30 a m. to up and get married at a Las 
\'ega~ chapel of lo1 c'? 

\\'ell. apparently. a lot of celebrities diss the 
Tnsta and R;.:m ba;tllion dollar wedding and 
opt for a stroll down the at.;le alongstde fh IS. 

In m;. mmd. nothmg beah seahng the ltfclong 
d!.!al 11 tth your hunk-a-hunk of bummg lo1 c 
next to a dead Jude drcs~ed 111 more r'lmeston\!s 
than a \'egas showgirl. not to mcntton hair;. 
black srdebums that arc pmbabl;. glued lo hts 
checks. Y..:p. that's hO\-. I ptcturc my big da;.. 

But for those c..:lebnucs on a budget (Vegas 
chapels arc stmtlar 10 man: celcbnttl!'> qutck 
ant! cheap\ and arc afraid of a blood lest that 
might rc1 cal any undcsm:d drscascs (~C\ ada 
do.:sn ·1 requrre th!.! background blood test). then 
ma;. be \ega-; 1s the 11 ay 1011 ard marna! bltss 

I 11 :h qurtc surprised to dtscO\ er ho11 man;. 
cekbnue~ 11 e 're talking llollywood btg 
leagues here actual!;. get httched at these 
commcrcta!tleu chapcls 

I present e1 tdem:e for \ltss Spears. as proof 
that a pn:cendcnt of bt!un: has been set. hen 

Nickelodeon 
characters 
go to print 

B' J .\\IES BORDE:\ 

1\Jickclodcon ts host to some of the 
tlll)St p!lpular cht!dn::n's shO\Is on tclc1 i ion 
toda;. ··spongcBob SquarcPants ... "The 
F:.url) Od1W1rents .. and "Junm;. Neutron" 
arc current!) ranked as the top three shO\\S 
fnr chtldrcn ages 2 to II. On Jan. 12. 
/\ tc!..clodcun announced tl 11 til be partncring 
11 tth RcJdcr's Dtgcst Cluldr~n ·s Publtshing 
to bting the chJracters to J nc11 fonnat. 

Reader's Digest plans to mcurporatc 
the popular '\o tckclodcon stJrs mto it~ 

":--lcl\ tc Theater <;tor: Book'' I me. which tn 
the pa~t ha~ tc lured stones based on popu
lar Dtsnc\ ~haracters 

'.tL,::Ul Brcl\\ 1', Planager of global com
muntc~tttt..llls at Reader·~ Di.;~st, ~Jys the 
book 1\ 1!1 tcatur~ ~tor; I IlL' from pJst 
ept>lldt.: of the ~huws. "\pongcBob.'' 
··Rugrah.'' ·..rmun: ;\Lutron:· ··The \\"lid 
Thombcmcs'' and "l he Fairly OddParents" 
"til all .tppcar in the hook. 

Sht.. sa) s each ~toryb!lok ..:omes \\ tth a 
rcmu1 tblc proJector. I 0 ptclurc dtsks and 
text\ crstons of the stone~ the s!tdcs dcprcl. 

"It's so11 t..)f like the [popular chtldren·s 
tO)] \~c\1 master but 11 tth more modem 
techno log:: mstcad of hJ1 ing to look mto 
the c; eholc~. the: can proJect the pu.:tures 
onto the 11 all:· Brown says. 

It\ much more tntcracti1c than a regu
lar bt..)Ok she adds. a~ tt allo11 ~ for ktds to stl 
in a room and cnJO) it as a group. 

"It's a fun wa) for cht!dren to expeti
ence a sto!). either with their familtes or 
wtth other cht!drcn it engages them 
beyond the book.s:· she says. 

The ~ickelodeon brand 11a chosen. 
Bro1\ n says. because it has man) popular 
chi ldren's stoties that Reader's D1gcst felt 
were a good tit for the product. 
· l\ tc!..clodeon. 0\\ ned b;. mcdia-industr;. 

tf Bntney had found tnt~ lo\e wtth childhood 
fncnd Jason Allen Alexander (no. not th!.! bald 
guy from "Semfeld," but that \\·ould h:n e been 
hilanous). thcrc·s too btg a htstor;. of \ 'egas 
mamages. 11 htch arc followed by anmt!ments. 

Let\ -;tan 1111h the pop di~<L 
Britne~ Spears & .Jason .\lien Alexander. 

Oops' Bntne;. doc' a stuptd thing' After lea\
mg the \ 'egas Stnp wtth a chtlulwod liicnd. 
Spears had one chance to back out of the spo
radic mamage when the couple 11 as turned 
away from the chapel becaw.e lac!.. of a mar
nagc !tcense But the lucky !11\ ebtrd~ \\·ere ,1ble 
to get the license and make 11 back to the 
famous Lmlc \\ h11e \\eddmg Chapd 

Spears and Alexander married Jt 5:30 a.m. 
on Jan. 3. 2003. and began annulment proce..:d
lll!!s II hmm. later. Fot1\-el!!htll<mrs after the 
cc;emony. a JUdge otli~t;1lly :-mnulkd the mar
nagc 

Dennis Rodman & Carmen Electra f.Hb 
contmuall) quest toned RodtnJn 's ~exual prel~ 
~renee alicr he sp\ll1ed elothmg on~n fount! Ill 

RuPaul\ closet. Butt he :-\01 ember I !J'JX mar
nage to Canncn Electra (rc.ll name Tara 
Patnck. 11htch -;he -;hould\e kept. beGltb~ tt\ 
great name). 11 rpcd a11 a! the transse\ual fe.lrs. 

The couple ·s mamagc Jtthe [ ntk Chapel of 
Flowers lasted a soltd 'it\ nwntll'i. 

Bruce Willis & Oemi \loon'. 
OK. I gtw the-,e two a lot (lf credn. 13nt.:e & 

~~'if•!:f \-\ 

PRINCESS 
MOVI! 

TllrllTrft 

1 Hf:. REqL\\ hk Photn 

Reader's Digest will incorporate 
:'\ickelodeon shows into storybooks. 

hCa\)WCtght \'iacom. hJ~ been \\ urkmg 
hard 111 the pJst years to expand tis product 
beyond tde1 tsion. In addition 10 a plethora 
of mcrchandl'>lll!!:. mcludtng toys, cloth•ng, 
magazmcs and feature tiltns. , tckck,deon 
has pat1ncrcd '' tth Holtday l nn to create tts 
0\\11 themcd hotel in Orlando. !Ia., 11 lu..:h is 
~cheduled to open m carl~ 2005. 

Of the fi1 C shOI\ S to be reJca-;cd 111 the 
stot') books, "The Rugrats... "Jimmy 
Neutron .. and "The \\"tid fhombcrries" h,t\ c 
Jl! seen theatncal releases. and the 
"Sponge Bob SquarePants" mo\ ic ts sched
uled for late 0.0\ ember of tht'> year. The 
'Tatr!) Oddparents'" 1\aS c:-;.tcnded mto a 
madc-for-tclcnston mone last year. 

Although reprcscntatt1 es from 
l\ic!..elodeon 1wre una1 ailable for comment. 
statisttcs released b) the compan) mdtcatc 
that m 2002. Nickelodeon l:nterpnses. the 
mcrchandtsing am1 of the network, '' luch 
includes ltcensing. maga11nes. recreation 
centers and onlme entcrpnses. eamed S2.6 
billion in retail sales of consumer products. 
Additionall), tt rcpons more than ll:i millton 
1 isitor - to liYe theatrical hO\\ s and J num
ber of amusement parks. including 
Uni1 ersal Studios flmida. The thcrned hotel 
'' ill be located close to the Cnl\ crsal 
Studios park. 

Dcmi. (the names sound so mcc. like mt!k and 
cookies). 1 isitcd the Ltttlt' \\l1tiC \\t'dding 
Chapel on 0/o\ . 11. 19!-C. The marriage lasted 
for II years. until thetr separation in 199 ' and 
Jinal 01\WCe in 2000 

Demt dcctded halt! dudes were out and 
opted to rob the cradle. as the -ll-year-old hot 
mama has taken up \1 nh 25-year-old. truck
dmer-hat-\l·eanng r\-.hton Kutcher (yum). 

Richard Cere & Cind~ Cra11ford The-.e 
an: 1110 beauuful people, tf the;. can ·t nuke tt. 
11 ho ..:an'! 

(.ere ''no\\' a 13uudhtst and has a son named 
llomcr 1 yeah. ltkc he isn ·1 gotng to bc made fun 
of cnough ·" It '"· ha, anyone -;een ... \mcrican 
Utgoh' , .. ) .tnd Cmu! kl'pl her mole 111 the 
dt\ orce settlement. but let\ ll'Ok back to th!.!tr 
\r~ga~ 11li.liT1i.lg~ 

0.ot as great as Bmce and Demt. but Dtck 
ant! Cmdy made tt three years ( Ji\)m December 
1991 until a '>eparation in 199-l) The Lillie 
l hureh of the \\est hosted the cer~mony. 

l·olks. there ,1re man~ more cclcbnty mar
nage,;. but I -;;11 ed 111) tl11 ome lor the la~t. as tl 
in-,pired n \\ cddmg package that " otTcred to 
horef'ul grooms and bndes-to-bc. and thts 
tamou~ couple actually made tt 12 !CJr'>. 

\lichael Jordan & Juanita \a no~ The 
kmg ol coming-out-ot-rettremcnt mJmed 
.luantla at the Ltnlc \\.httc \\cddmg Chapel 111 

S~.pt.:mber I %9. and actually stayed togcthct 

umil 2002. 
But that\ not 11 hat makes thts couple spe

c tal 
The chJpcl current!) olTcrs tb ":\lichael 

Jordan SpectJI1" For onl;.. -l~9. a couple can 
ha1 c an) 11 here from one to I 00 guests. ganer. 
tmdtuonal mthtc. tmdtttonal ceremony and ~o 
much more' Oh \I<Jtt. let·, not lorget the 
chapel's "Beauttful Lm c Recrpe" ( mgreutents 

= 

incluue -;uch tlung~ a' 2 cup~ of JO) and -l btg 
hean~ full ot" f(\rgt\ ene"). 

\\'..:11 I hope Brttnc;. \ t:ms and fo.1mtl;. pay 
mmd to the Ltnlc \\ hlle \\'eddmg Chapel'' 
rcctpe. becathe forg11 eness ts .tli\J),.; .t dtl1icult 
thing \1 ith oil orce.;. Ltke tho: e\-huhhy sl.tted 
on,\cce" H1,li;.\\OOd. "lt 11.1 Jtl'tc-raz:,.man." 

Dude. I couldn't ha1 e ''ud tl hdtu. 

'Smile, you're on Candid Camera' 
B\ KE\T\ \IC\ 'EY 

La~t January. the .-\mencan public 
became enthralled b) '·Joc \ltllionatre 's .. 
E1an ,\laniot and his dcsrrc to lind a 

woman '' ho liked htm for '' ho he was 
not for the $50 million the women thought 
he mhcritcd. 

Almost -ll mt!lion 'ie11 crs 11 atched 
the finJI episode and 11011, a ltnlc less than 
.t year after the sho1\ 's premiere. Fox 
umcils tts newest prank shO\\, ":\ly Btg Fat 
Obno:-;.ious ftance ... 

For those who hm c y ct to sec the pre
' tews. "Fiance" center~ amund Randt. a 23-
year-old school teacher. 1\ ho. '' tth her pat1-
ner m t..nmc. Ste\ e. plans to com mce her 
famtl) that the) are engaged 

13ut because Fox produ..:es the sho\1. 
there is a t11 tst Stc1 c .md hts famil~ are 
all actors. 11 hose job is to be as anno;.. ing 
and obnOXIOUS JS pllSStblc. 

\\ ith the reality T\' re1 olutton and 
e1 en the prank shm\ phent..)lllenon under 
11ay, fo:-;. promotes the sho11 as the "brggest 
TV prank C\ cr ... but \\ rth that bold ~tate
mcnt. 11 msptre~ The Rc1 ic11 to ob,cn e 
some recent prank siHm s that ":VI) Btg Fat 
Obnoxtous Fiance·· needs 10 li1e up to. 

"Candid Camera" 
(19.f8-1950, 1953, 1959-1967. 1974-78, 
1990, 1991-1992. 1997-2000, 2001-pres
ent) 
\BC. CBS, "BC. PAX. 

For more than 50 years. the ongmal 
prJnk shm\ used laughter as thcmp~ and for 
good tclel istorL Onginall;. stat1ed as a 
radto program by Allen Funt, "Candtd 
Camera" has Jired on the tJu·cc maJor net
\\'Or!..s . as well as on syndtcatton. 

0\cr the years. dttTcrent gag ha\e 
been pcrfom1cd. sue h as ha1mg a s!.. ydl\ cr 
fall through the roof of a butlding. an elcl a
tor mo1 mg stde1\·a~ s and e\ en a 'ani slung 
building. 

Currently hosted by Fum\ son, Peter. 

memorable prank sh011 s for tts sta~ ing 
pO\ILr and pranks, '' luch unltke man) 
prank shO\\ s toda). are all m _;m1d fun 
I\ herl' no one gets hurt. 

"Jackass" 
(October 2000--\pril2002) 
'\IT\' 

Bc.sides sub)cctmg thcmselws to self
tonurc for the sake of comcd) . .lohnn) 
K.nox1JI!e and compan) bt\)Ught the prank 
sho11 to an all-new level. Ln!tkc "Candtd 
Camera:· 11 l11ch ne1er dtd any hann to its 
own hosb or those 11 h1\ the prJnk.s ,,·ere 
played on. "Jackass" took no pn~oncrs as 
the shOI\ 1\ cnt a~ far as tt~ ho~b c,1uld 
endure pain. 

. \!though the sl1011 had C!)Untlc~s 1 tc
tim~ that simply 11 alked the street. one -;et 
of rc..:umng 1 tctims were ca~t member Bam 
i\ largcra ·~ parents. 1\ ho had pranks pulled 
on them like senmg oil' firecrackers at -l 
a.m. in their bedroom or ha1 ing an allig.atlll
..:ra\1 I around thctr kttchen 

Though the ongmal "Ja~ka~,;· 'ttl! Jtrs 
as re-nms on ;\lTV. th,,sc who -;utlcr from 
11 ithdm11 al ma;. '' atch Bam \largt..n \ 
"\ 11 a La Bam .. or Chns Pllnttus · Jnd St~\ e 
0\ "\\tldbo;.z." both on :\.1T\ 

.. The Jamie Ken ned~ Experiment'' 
(January 2002-present) 
\\ B '\eh1ork 

Although man) might remember 
Jamte K.enned;. as '\le1e C;~mpbell\ 1110\ tc
butT fncnd m "Scream:· he no\\' host:. \inc 
or the\\ B's more popular shO\\~. "JK...\:." 
is "Candtd Camera"' for a younger genera
tton. as tt goes a linlc fanher at ptssmg peo
ple ofr 

In a recent eprsode. K.cnned~ played J 
gardener with a leatblowcr that dtsntrbs a 
man who's IT) ing make arrangements Jix 
his band and later acts as a stnp club owner 
11 ho com m..:es a \\oman that her daughter 
is hts best stnppcr. 

"Candid Camera" rcmams one of the most ··Scare Tactic~"' 

(April 2003-pre,ent) 
~ci-Fi 

"Lillgh it up. You could be next" IS 

the catc:h-phrasc fill·t!w the S~1-ri <."hanner 
:\'o I sho\\. Smc.:- th :hannon D1lh..:r~ 
h\bted slllm debut d. 11 has pulled prJ! x~ 
rangmg: from a hen~ .tbdth.:ttng a gurs t e 1 

tnend to the p1lhcc telling a;. \'llllg man the) 
h.J\ c tndtsputablc e1 tdcn,·~ h c:umnutted 
murder 

\\hen h,,,kmg: at the enttre pecuum of 
pt:mk sh\1\\ s. " ·~.~rc Iacttc·;· t~ the rnu~ 
har. h as th \ rctuns .1re actu.J!I~ <.'Oilltth. ed 
thetr II\ cs .uc threatened. 11 htlh Candtd 
Camera. t..lt l'l en .l.1cka". nc1 cr came cJo,.,: 
t\l. TI1.11 ~Oill:ept h \\hat pUts the sh(l\\ into 
the pmnk ~h,m ~blJ,)J f".nnc. .t rc,ult of 
~omc of the harsh prank' I ,)~ \ngelc 
woman \\ ho 11 ·" the 1 tdim of " care 
T.rctro" prank ts suing. but he t not the 
on!~ t..me. ,Js ".IJc!..a.,~·· and the nel\ Cand1d 
Camera arc ab1~ bemg ~lammed \\ ith Ia\\-
Lilts. 

"Punk'd'' 
Olarch 2UOJ-Decl:tnhl:r 211113) 
~IT\ 

Just ta~ c "l andtd Camera.:· .1dd a da.-.h 
of" '..:arc Tal't1cs.'' and thi0\1 a fe\\ cclcbn
ttes 111 hl the pt!e. and ~ou\ e got "Punk "d.' 
lll1e l)f :--IT\ \ 11ll)re popu!Jr ~hC\\ s, C\ en 
though tt nms nc\1 eptsodc~. 

\\ hilc ··run!..'d .. might ha1 c the sJine 
premise ,,, "Cmdtd Camera ... lh \ 

11 ere celebnt1es. '0 11 IMI better 11 a~ 
exro~c thctr Iii C>; than b~ subJe...ting 
to pranks'' In nne cpt~ode. Tomm) Lee 
'\tck Caner 1\Cre told the~ hit a kid in 
SL \ ln anoth~r. rcpn-mcn ..:amc to 
01 cr S900.000 \I onh of.lu~tm Timberlake 
p\hscs. tons bccau~c the;. c!Jtmed he O\\ 
back taxes. 

E 1 en though .-hhton Kutcher 
ended the '>eries. rt remams a faYon 
because 11 demonstrate. that cclcbriti 
..:ome ,)tT a~ e1 en better prJtlk 1 1ctim~ 
the .. a, ct~tge JOC .. 

Cheap and warm indoor events 
BY JAMES BORDEN 

EllferlcllnJfU'TU Eclitor 

While there are no signs the frigid 
winter weather that strud. the region last 
week will be letting up any time soon, 
this doesn't mean there won't be plenty 
of cheap events to let people take their 
minds ofl the weather. 

Friday. Jan. 16 
The Newark Free Library is hosting the 
mdependcnt film ''He Died With a 
Falafel in His Hand'' at 7 p.m. The movie 
is based on the novel by John 
Bimungton, and admission is free. For 
m.on· infom1ation, call (302) 731-7550. 

The Wilmington Music School will pay 
tribute to the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
at 7:30 p.m. \\ ith "Let Freedom Sing!'' 
Tickets are free bul must be reserved in 
advance by calling (302) 762-1 132. 

The Professional Theatre Trainmg 
Program ·will ha~·e their opening-night 
perfonnauce of"Ben Hecht: Child of the 

Century'' at 7:30p.m. lt ts the sto1y of a 
journalist who was a reporter m Chicago, 
as well as a \\Titer of cnmc. melodrama 
and comedy on Broadway and in 
Hollywood. It will play at the Hartshorn 
Theatre m Newark. Tkkets are $17 for 
adults. $15 for faculty, staff and senior!'. 
and SlO fDr students. Call (302) 831-
2204 for more infonnatJOn. 

Saturday, Jan. 17 
Although located in Pennsylvanta. 
Longwood Gardens 1s the main site iu the 
region for nature and garden lover:.. The 
"Welcome Back Spring" festival begins 
today, and will continue through Apri.l2. 
Longwood Gardens opens e' ery day at 9 
am., the Conservatory at 10 a.m .. and 
both close at 5 p.m. Adult admission is 
Sl2 ($8 on Tuesdays) through March, $6 
ages 16 to 20. $2 ages 6 to 15, and free 
tmder age 6. More det:aib are a'l.-ai!able by 
c-d!.ling Longwood Garden: at ( 61 0) 3R8-
IOOO. 

The Hrumony Grange is opening its 

doors at 6 p.m. for a show featwing six 
different bands. Kill Veronica and Left 
Behind are both celebt-ating the release of 
then· new CDs at the show. Other per
toJmcrs include Orange Island, Almost 
Tomorrm,, The Grand Finals and Jena 
Berlitl Tickets ru-e $6 and the Hrumony 
GrJnge is located at 3201 Limestone 
Road in Wilmington. 

Sunday, Jan. 18 
From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., WSTW 's Tookie 
Tookte Bird will appear with other on-air 
personalities for a live remote broadcast 
at the Fred Rust Ice 1<\rena. A public ses
sion is $5. and !>kate rental is $3. For fur
ther details. call (302) 831-:!868. 

At l p.m., the Brandywine Creek State 
Park will have a "Hot-Chocolate Hike" 
through the woods. which will be fol-
1o\•·ec with a cup of hot chocolate an.d a 
snack. AdmissiOn is $2. Call (302) 577-
3534 tor mot-e det:ai.b. 

The Nature Center m Newark will edu-

cate visitors about what life was like dur
ing the Quaker settlement under William 
Penn beginning at l_pJ11. Admission is $2 
and more details are available by calling 
(302) 368-6900. 

Monday, Jan. 19 
The Delaware Musem of Natural History 
will hold a number of Martin Luther 
King Day activities, beginning at 9:30 
a.m. Admission for adults is $6, senio:rs 
and children ages 3 to 17 is $4. 

Registered nurse and certified acupunc
turistJermifer Baust will give a lecmre on 
aeupuncntre and traditional Chinese 
medicine at Wellness Plus Delaware in 
Talleyville at 7 p.m. Admission is S 15 
and the contact ntm1ber is (.302) 478-
7723. 

Tuesday, Jan. 20 
University English Professor Ed 
Okono'l'ticz will gi\e a speech titled ;'The 
Tales Tombstones Tell" at the Dela""-are 
Genealogical Society meeting at 7:30 

pm. The event, held at the H1stoncal 
Society of Delaware in Wilmington. is 
free to the general public. For more mfor
mation, call (302) 328-8764. 

Those looking to learn roore about the 
healthy benefits of tea and Wbhing to 
sample a number of different vaneties 
need only make a trip to the Hockessin 
Public Library. The event i:. fr~. but reg
istration is required. It will last from 7 
p.m. to 8:30p.m. Call (302) 239-5160 for 
resen ations. 

Wednesday, Jan. 21 
Storyteller Terese Colonna will be dis
cussing the Chinese New Year at 10 a.m. 
at the Wilmington InsliMe Librar). There 
is no charge for the e\·ent, and those who 
would lil..e further detatls should call 
(302) 57l-7412. 

The Arden Gild Hall will host Folk 
Dancing from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in 
Arden, Del. Admisswn is $4, and those 
interested may caU (302) 4 78-725 7. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 

( "tudcnts, faculty, staff) 

$1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

Premiums 

Bold: one time charge 

of $2.00 

Boxing: One time charge 

of $5.00 

Placin2 Your Ad 

All ads must be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead

line before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads are 

placed in our distributed 

paper along with our 

1) Call and request a form. award winning online 

S2 .00 per line 

-UD rates are for 

personal use only 

-All rates are per 

iiL ertion: 

• 'OTWEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 

only. No credit cards 

accepted 

For ent 

cle'm hou'ie\ \\ithin eas~ \\alk tol-D 
par·kinJ;!. "a~hcr dr)er. ·\\ailable no" 

t>:1r. 369-1288. 

1 ne. 1\\ o bedroom apartments. off ~trect 
arkin!(. Elk-ton & :\lurra~ Rd\. eas~ "' 
u l D. S625 month 545-6693. 

. \p;rrtmc,b tiJr R~nt 6 0 I 2()().l Gradu:lt~ or 
i""t grJduat~ stud~nb prderred :'\0 PETS. 
t BR & 2 BR wut' a\·:uJ. Call 302-6.'4-2956 
'Cir mfl) "howing 

o" nho"''"· (herr) Hill \lanor. 2 mile!> 
campu\. 3 BR. 4 people.. SI.OOO mo~ 

free. CaU 368-0007. 

un dc-..rrabk E-a.\1 Park Place '102 
· Park Pb-:~ - 4 pc!'.on pcrmn. 3 lx:d

AC. Drshwashcr. !A'<:k. \\.D. Jkat 

Ea,t P,ui; - ·' ?C"'-111 pcnmL 3 bedrooms. 
C, Drshwash~r. W D. Dc..:k. \\-at.:r indud
S IJXO m,mth 221 East Park - 4 fll-'N.lll 

4 B.:Jroom.A C.\\ D. \\ater includ-

I u.sa'a} .thoo.com tor ti.lflher mtomta-

(2) 2 BR \partmcnLs (3 pcr;on mt\.) I 2 
block otl \!am St. otr street parkmg and h~t 
m.:luded - A\:.\lLABLE );0\\ - REC\T 
REDCCED - Short term lea"-"' a\:ulable 
Best lt'<."'::tlon m '\cwark. 3oX-+WO. 

· eed a quiet home to stud~? Regenc~ 
Square offers. \tudios. l & 2 bd. Apts. Sec. 
.Entrance, ele' a tors, on DART bus rte. 

'en ark's finest lurul") mid-rise apts. 
From S7~5. If peace and quiet is~ our pri
.Jrit)' ne ha' e the ideal apt for you! Call 
737-0600. 

Possum Part.. offer\ 2 bd. 1 112 bath apts. 
Within I mi. of\ lain St W35herldf!er. 
central air & heat onl~ 5699. on D \RT 
bus rte. Call 737-0600. 

Tutor for H.S. Chemistry l hr. per week. 
hr. Will bring sntdent to )OU. 737-

831. 

Exclusive fashion company looking for 
online catalog models. Sizes 2-10. 

um height 5'6". Send photos to 
s~·lebug.com. PT. SIO/hr. 

EnerPetic., reliable, elperienced, 
non1-snwK•er preferred. Hockessin area. 

Am~ 610-563-6317. 

Oppommmes 
you enjoy meetmg new people'' 
you enjoy the outdoo!'.ry Arc you 

for part trmc work~ If you 
yes and are mterestcd m great 

flexible hours. call 454-8955 

Forms can be sent to you 

by e-maiL fax, or standard 

mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 831-1396 to receive 

form by fax. (please follow 

up your faxes with a phone 

call to ensure placement) 

3) Email ) our ad to 

rcviewclassy@ 

yahoo.com to receive an 

electronic Ad Request. 

-l) Walk-ins 

I Help Wanted! 
' Shunk Dn,-crs '!ceded' Shuttle Dm·c" 
need~d for Port \\'tlmmgton. Dl: to 
La" nsrdc. :\J Compentl\ e 'alary & 
Bcndits to mcludc Health. Lrfe. 
Ltnlg Short Term drsabdtt}. -+Oik. PO 
\ 'a.:. And holidays. Class \ CDL with 
·Jean ;\1\'R I yr TT cxp w 111 last 2 
_car,. i\FI mdustncs ~66-:\i'FI-JOBS Ext. 
1174 1:01::. 

I Roommates I 
ROO\t:-..1AT!, \\\:--.TED' 5395 month 
plus utilitJ~s. 1: Park Place near 
llarnngton Dorm>. Share house wrth 
nthcr college age students. Call Danny 
~20-6'19, . 

Join America's #1 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jomaica, 
Bahamas and Florida 

Sell Trips_, Eani Cash, Go Free! 
Now Hinng On-campus Reps 

Coli for group discounts 

~::--v 
f/''~ !~ 

I .. ~ STUDENT 
""' "'- TRAVEl 
a:xm:::t::~ SERVICES 

paper*** 

All payments must be 

accompanied by your Ad 

Request form for place

ment. 

If you are sending 

payment via mail please 

addres your envelopes: 

The Review 

Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

"Just look 

at these 

kids. How can 

you not help?" 
I t~'\,Y 
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A lawn rPower Power 

tools Recorded musrc 

rhrough headphones 

live music wirhoul 

headphones Repealed 

exposure to these noise 

levels t85 dec belsJ can 

. cause graduol or sudden 

hearing loss a cond Han 

!hal aflec!s one rn ten 

Americans Far an 

evaluat ion of the no1se 

levels in your work or 

home envrronmenl. and far 

o comple te assessment 

of your heanng health. call 

a ce rtified --~ 
audialagrsl. For I 
more information. 

con tac1 the Amencan 

Speech- Language- Hearing 

Associatran al 1-800 638-

TALK or v1sil www asho arg 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm 

Tuesday .... ! 0 am- 3pm 

Wednesday. tO am - 5pm 

Thursday .. IO am- 5pm 

Friday ....... ! 0 am - 3pm 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Review reserves the 

right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time. place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 numbers, 

cash advance ad. , personal 
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relationship ads, ads seek

ing surrogate mother or 

adoption . and ads of an 

explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinions of advertise

ments appearing in this 

publication are not 

necessarily tho. e of Tlze 
Re1·iew s taff or the 

University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run newspa

per, The Re1·iew cannot 

research the reputability of 

advenisers or the validity 

of their claim . Many 

un crupulous organizations 

target campus media for 

just that reason. Because 

we care abom our reader

ship and we value our 

831-2771 

honest adverti ers. we 

advi. e anyone responding 

to ad in our paper to be 

wary of those \Vho would 

prey on the inexperienced 

and naive. 

Especially when respond

ing to Help Wanred, Tral'(!/, 
and Research Subjec1s 
advertisement'>. please thor

oughly investigate all 

claims. offers. expectations. 

risks, and costs. 

Please report any question

able business practices to 

our advertising depa11ment 

at831-l398. 

No adverti'iers or the -.en

ices or products offered are 

endorsed or promoted b) 

The Rel'iew or the 

Universit) of Dela\\are. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ jsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

P.o··· .La::- a1. .. e ;~ou. 't:il.ling 
t.~ ~0 to ;rake a dili.erer ... e·? -

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
The toughest jo'b Jou'll ever ;..ove. 
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All our desks come with a view. 

Join us, and we'll put some of the most exciting challenges in 

business in front of you. Opportunities to work on some of the 

biggest, most prestigious brands in the global market. And we'll put 

the knowledge, experience and support of the best talent in the 

industry behind you. Get the big picture. 
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Head to Head: Should Pete Rose be in the Hall of Fame? 

BY DAN MONTESANO 
Managing Sports Edllor 

So, this bad soap opem contin
ues. Pete Rose is at it again, disgrac
ing the game he says he loves with 
his Lies , desperation and now. finally. 
his confession. 

Let"s think about this for a 
moment. For 14 years. Rose was 
telling anyone who would listen that 
he didn't bet on baseball. would 
never bet on baseball and how he 
was being hoodwinked out of a spot 
in the Hall of Fame. 

Then. just ru, his new book is 
ready to be relew;ed. Rose finally 
adn11ts that he bet on baseball m a 
well-timed interview with Charles 
Gibson on ABC. rm sure Rose will 
say that he JUSt wanted to finally 
come clean. and that his confession 
had nothmg lO do w1th his book 
being released. 

Rose comes clean. and then 
cleans up. He\ a crafty fella·: I'm 
sure he ·s confe~sing all the \\ ay to 
hank by now. Pete Rose has manip
ulated bru,cball and its fans for 14 
year and now because he confesses. 
he should be allowed into the Hall'! 
Who's he kiddmg'1 

You·u get no argument from 
me that Rose deserves to be in the 
Hall of Fame as a player. No player 
defmed work ethic and pa..'>sion for 
baseball more than Rose. Fans loved 
him for so long because of what he 
represented - a blue-collar player 
who played hke he couldn ·t live 
without ba..~eball. 

And now that"s what is happen
ing. Rose is watching his chances to 
get back into ba..~eball dwindle with 
every passing year and he's desper
ately trying to hold on to anything he 
can. Rose is nothing without bru,e
ball and he knows it. 

So. after baseball finally gained 
some momentum after this season ·s 
memomble playoffs and rook a step 
toward regaming ib cla11n as the 
national pastime. Rose has sunk 
baseball back into the guner. With 
every lie. confe. sion. or whatever he 
feels like saying that day. Pete Rose 
is disgracmg himself and the game 
he claims to love. 

What about th1s year\ Hall of 
Fame inductees·1 Does anyone know 
who they are? Probably not. because 
Rose commanded the spotlight ) et 
again with his confess ton. How fair 
is it to Paul Molitor and Dennis 
Eckersley that the week they were 
granted access into baseball heaven. 
Rose once agam throws mud on the 
game? 

Rose h<b tarnished baseball and 
his legacy for 14 years. and now
after one confesston. he e.xpecb all 
to be forgiven. 

I wonder 1 f Rose would· \'C 

admitted to betting 1f he never 
released a book'? Rose tound a way 
to capital1zc on IllS infamy and that's 
the only rea~on he confe'>sed to his 

crime - this all leads to another 
question, just how much did Rose 
confess·J 

He admitted he bet on baseball 
gan1es as well as the team he man
aged. but is that all'? 

Did he ever bet against the 
Reds? Rose ha..~ denied that he ever 
bet against his own team. but how 
we will we know? Are we expected 
to bchevc the guy who lied to 
America for 1-t years'1 Of course not. 

There is no way of telling how 
much Rose revealed in his confes
sion. but maybe he"ll tell us the 
whole truth in hi next book. 

Pete Rose is bad for baseball 
and has left a black eye on the spon 
that may never heal. The only way 
Rose should be allo,ved into the Hall 
of F<mle i'> if he's there as a tmuist. 

Rose should just disappear into 
the world of point spreads and book
ies - right where he belongs. 

BY LON LEIBOWITZ 
Sruj] Rt·f"mer 

:-.lumbers never lie. 4256 hits, 
3.562 gan1es played. 1.972 game won 
as a player, a M-gan1e hitting streak, 
10 ~00-hit seasons, a three-time World 
Series Champion, a three-tin1e batting 
champion, the 1973 National League 
Most Valuable Player and the 1963 
National League Rookie of the Year. 

THE REVIEW! Internet Photo 

Pete Rose continues to suffer the consequences of gam
bling during his tenure as the manager of the Reds. 

Around the CAA 
Men's Basketball 

* Old Dominion still remains at the top of the CAA conference race with a record of 3-0. The Monarchs 
are the only remaining undefeated CAA team. 

* Home court remains friendly to CAA teams have won nearly 85 percent of home games thls season 
with a 14-3 mark. 

*In this season's wide open race, freshmen continue to make an impact as alllO CAA teams have had 
at least one freshman start a game this season. 

Women's Basketball 

* In the latest RPI ranking, the CAA ranked ninth of 32 Division I conferences this season. 

* There is a three-way tie atop the conference standings as Old Dominion, George Mason and Hofstra 
are a perfect 3-0 in conference play. 

*Old Dominion has jwnped to No. 15 in the latest RPI rankings, making the Monarchs the highest 
ranked team in the CAA. 

These are just a few of the accom
plishments Pete Rose achieved as a 
baseball player, and the list doesn't 
stop there. But, arguably the best hitter 
of all time will not be inducted into the 
Hall of Fame anytime soon because of 
his gambling addiction that eventuall) 
spilled over to betting on the spon he 
dominated for o many yean;. 
Although I agree betting on baseball is 
wrong and a bad career move for 
Rose. I don·t feel that hould restrict 
him from entering Cooperstown. 

Hypothetically speaking. let" 
say Michael Jordan is hired as the 
Bulls head coach at the beginn.ing of 
next season. He is perfonning as a 
decent coach, not leading his tean1 to a 
championship, but not stmggling to 
climb out of the cellar. e1thcr. He 
retires as a coach after several years 
and is then found guilty of betting on 
basketball during his temrre. Should he 
be denied admission into Springfield's 
hallowed halls? Of course not. 
Michael Jordan was the best player of 
his em. Well. so was Pete Rose. 

After Willie Mays and before 
Barry Bonds. there wa~ .. Charlie 
Hustle.·· I can't argue that I ~aw him on 
the baseball field, but being the die
hard Phillies fan that I am. I have seen 
numerous tapes of Rose and the 
impact he had on Ametica ·s pasttime. 

The catch he made off Bob 
Boone· glo\'e in the final inning to 
secure the Phillies only World 
Chan1pionship will be an inlprint in 
the minds of Philadelphia baseball 
fans forever. V.'hen he scored the win
ning run in the 12th inning of the 1970 
All-Star Game by colliding imo Ray 
Fosse at home plate. ending his catch
ing career, was arguably the most 
exciting play in All-Star history. 

All of these extmordinary 

accomplishments are more th;m 
enough for an) other player 10 be 
inducted into baseball\ shnne But the 
fact is. Pete Rose 1s human. He did bet 
on ba..seball as a manager lor the Red' 
Howe,er. 1f you are reading th1s col
umn nght now, 1 guarantee you·,e bet 
on ~ports at lea.st once m your life. It 1s 
pmctically human nature to do Ml 

Players with drug addictions 
(Steve Howe, Darryl StrawbeiT)) and 
pousal abuse have bt.>en gJ\·en two. 

three ... even eight chances in the 
majors wlule Rose ne\er even got a 
second. Denn) McLain is in the Hall 
after being cOJwictcd of racketcenng. 
extortion and drug pos!>ession. To me. 
these seem Lo be more severe act\ than 
bening on a ba-;eball gan1e. 

Rose is the model player for 
every father teaching his llttle leaguer 
the basics of the gan1e. for every coach 
mentoring his player that lolly-gags it 
down to flrst base on a pop-up to the 
shortstop. Rose's intensit) and hustle 
is w1paralleled.lf professional player-. 
today played Like Rose did. contract 
holdouK trade demands <md lackluster 
play would diminish. So man up. )OU 
old fans in CoopeNO\\TI. 

Put the politics a..s1de and JUSt 
look at the cold hard facts. Rose \\;Ls 
the most imense profess10nal baseball 
player to ever play the game. ;-\o one 
worked as hard a..o; he did for :b long as 
he d1d. He Im·ed the game so much 
that when h1s txxly \\as unable 10 per
fonn. he had to gan1blc just Ml he 
could make the gan1e more rntercsting. 
Can you t>l:.une him? Doesn 'r limta..'iy 
football give an added e\citement to 

Sunda) aftemoon·1 Rose i~ a Hall of 
Fan1er - period. Where docs it :,:1~ 

that you ha\ e to he a great persnn to he 
inducted 1nto the Hall of Fame·! 

• ODU remalns 
dominant in CAA 
continued from page B8 

points to lead all scorers . 
hassengo attempted a career

high 17 shots. topping the 16 
she had in last ea~on·~ 58-50 
loss to Delaware. Senior for
ward Monique Coker added I 0 
points and grabbed a game-high 
.I 2 rebounds. even though the 
Hens won the battle on the 
boards 40-33. 

Howell and Young are tied 
for econd place in the CAA 
with an average of 9.7 reb"'unds 
per game. Young lead~ the con
ference with 15 offensi\·e 
rebounds while HO\\ell is tied 
for second with 22 defemiYe 
rebounds. 

Other contributors for the 
Lady Monarchs \\ere ~enior 

Myriah Spence (13 points) and 
sophomore Lawona D:l\ is ( 11 
points). 

The difference in the . core 
was an indicator of the differ
ence in experience between the 
two teams . 

Old Dominion's seniors 

playeJ for a cornhmed 95 mm
utes m Sunda) ·, game. com
pared to 2'' m1nutes pla~ed b) 

Dela\\are·~ lone seni01. Howell. 
Another \va;. of putting it L' 10 

sa) that ~en1ors accounted tor 
-t7 .5 percent vf the Lad;. 
~1onareh ·, minutes \\ hi le -.en
inrs accounted for JUst I 25 rer
cent of the Hen·, minutes. 

On the other side of the 
speo:trum. hoth team' have 
three true freshmen on rhe1 r 
respectn e rosters. All pia) ed 
in Sunda) ·, game O ld 
Dnm1n1on freshmen pla)ed for 
a combined 17 minute> (.' .5 
percent) \\hile guard L1z Ha)es. 
guard Alen::: Kosh;msk:- and 
Smith totaled 65 m1m1tes t32 .5 
percent). 

After yesterda;. night·, 
game against Hofstra. 
Dela\\are·s next game vvill be 
Sunda) afternoon agatnst 
Virgima Commomvealth (-t-7. 
1-2 CAA). The Hens ho~t the 
Rams in a I p.m. matchup at the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

_:Fly Panthers fly • • • on the road to victory 
BY JON DEAKINS 

Spons £dit01 

Key Injuries: (Carolina) 
Stephen Davis i~ questionable/proba
ble with a quad injury. (Philly) Brian 
We tbrook is out with a tom tricep. 
Correll Buckhalter (knee) and Troy 
Vmcent (hip) are probable. 

Last Meeting: Nov. 30. 2003. 
Philadelphia won at Carolina 25-16. 
The Panthers offense out-gained the 
Eagles on the ground and threw the 
air, but kicker John Kasay missed on 
4-of-6 kicks that day. including 3 field 
goals. Davis had 115 yards on 2.3 car-

Quarterback: Donovan 
::.McNabb is one of the top quarter
:Oacks in the league and he proved it 
last week. While his deep reads and 
:!accuracy problems keep him from the 
-elite status. his athleticism reigns sec-

ond only to Michael Vick. With that 
being said. the Panthers Jake 
Delhomme has had bener numbers 
than McNabb all season and has 
turned it on in the playoffs with a 
100.8 quarterback rating over the past 
two games. 

Delhomme has quietly done ju>t 
~nough to win. but he won't beat you 
;llone. Me abb on the other hand. car
ries the Birds on his back. 
Edge: Eagles 

Running Back: If Pro-Bowler 
S tephen Davis is healthy enough to 

play. the Panthers have the clear-cut 
edge here. Davi~ 1s one of the most 
underrated backs in hi>tory and has 
been one of the top backs for year\. 
Carolina even goes two-deep with the 
highly touted DeShaun Foster coming 
off the bench to help fuel their nm
based offense. The Eagles on the other 
hand rarely stick. to the run even 
though they have a talented, if under
appreciated running back of their own 
in Duce Staley. But with the absence 
of We tbrook and the poor play of 
Buckhalter. this one goe · to Cruulina. 
Edge: Pan1hers 

Wide Receivers: The Eagles 
main attack start.-. with the sure-hand
ed James Thrash and the slim speed
ster Todd Pinkston. The emergence of 
the undemchieving Freddie Mitchell 
has also helped the Birds, evident 
from the infamous 4th and 26 comple
tion in their divisional playoff game 
against Green Bay. The Panthers are 
lead by former pro-bowler Muhsin 
Muhammad and the up-and-coming 
return man turned receiver Steve 
Smith. In Carolina's 18 gan1es this 
year, Smith has had 99 receptions for 
1398 yards and nine touchdowns. 
That's more catches. yards and touch
down than Thra..~h and Pinkston com
bined. 
Edge: Pamhers 

Tight Ends: LJ . Smith and 

Chad Lewis vs. Kris Mag~1um and 
Jermame Wiggms. Enough said. 
Edge: Eagles 

Offensive Line: The Eagle~ 

h;we two big nan1e and pro bowl cal
iber tackles in Jon Runyan and Tra 
Thomas. From guard to guard though. 
the] ru·e not that strong. The) are 
huge, however. all weighing in at over 
300 pounds. The Panthers are almo t a 
mmor image with tackles Todd 
Steussie and Jordan Gross, a fom1er 
pro-bowler and fun1re one respective
ly. On the inside the) have big bodies 
as well that often get overlooked. The 
deciding factor comes down to pro
duction and the Panthe• ru·e a better 
runrung terun and are ranked 8th in the 
league in sacks allowed. The Birds 
rank 25th. 
Edge: Pamhers 

Defensive Line: The Eagles 
ha\ e been riddled with injuries all year 
on the D-line and have had only one 
solid player in pro-bowl reserve Corey 
Sin1on. The Panthers. on the other 
hand, are ru1chored by Kri~ Jenkins. a 
pro-bowl starter in just his third year. 
On the outside they also get a strong 
pass rush from Julius Peppers. lru,t 
season's defen ive rookie-of-the-year 
and Mike Rucker. who posted an 
inlpressive 12 sacks this year. 
Edge: Pamhers 

Linebackers: The Eagle would 

ha,·e had the slight edge with a healthy 
Carlos Errunons, but now the two 
units are pretty even. Carolina is a tad 
faster witl1 young speedsters Dan 
Morgan and Will Witherspoon. but 
Nate Wayne brings playoff experience 
to the Birds. 
Ed&e: E1·en 

Defensive Secondary: This i 
probably the weakest unit on 
Carolina· 8th ranked defense. but 
they are no slouches. Safeties Mike 
Minter and Deon Grant lead the DB's. 
On the cont:rar) however. the second
ary is the strongest unit on an 20th 
ranked Philly D. Brian Dawkins is a 
top three safety and Bobby Taylor and 
Troy Vincem have been here before. 
Edge: Eagles 

Special Teams: The Eagles 
Da\·id Akers i much better in the 
clutch and overall than John Kasay. 
Also Jan1es 1luash is an underrated 
return man. The Panthers however, 
have one of the best return units in the 
league ru1d also have a top-notch kick
er themsel\'eS in pro-bowl punter 
Todd Sauerbrun. 
Edge: E1·en 

Coaching: Head Coach Andy 
Reid is a geniu when is comes to cre
ativity ru1d mismatches on the offen
sive end. He ju t is not a great gan1e 
day play-caller. Carolina head coach 
John Fox is a defen ive specialist who 

THE REVLEW lntemet Pholo 
Defensive end Julius Peppers and the rest of the Carolina 
Panthers look to spoil the Eagles' Super Bowl hopes for 
the third straight year. 

has turned a 1-15 franchise into possi
ble NFC champs in just two season . 
The Eagle are loaded with talent at 
the assistant positions however, mak
ing this just too close to call . 
Edge: E1·en 

Overall: The Eagles have the 
experience. The Eagles have the 
home-field advantage. The Eagles 
have won 11 of their last 12 game and 
ha\'e been to the past two NFC cham
pionship gan1es. The city is dying for 
a championship and the third tin1e has 
got to be the charm right? I just don't 
think so. 

Cru·olina ha~ a strong defense 
and a solid running gan1e. two things 
that equate ~uccess in this league 
They shouldn "t be here. nobody 
expected it and eYe£) one is p1cking 
them to lose. They are eeril) rel111Ilis
cent of the 200 I Super Bo'~ I 
Champion Baltimore Ra' en§ terun 
with a lightly worse defense. but a 
bener passing gan1e. lf Delhornn1e 
doesn't make mistake . the Panthers 
could be looking at their first C\ er 
Super Bow I appearance. 
Final Score: Pam hers 20 Eagles 17 
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MATT AMIS 

Fourth and 
• • • fate? 

ave ~ ou e\ cr noticed that e' e1y, 
:V1onday moming e<>nYersauon 
between college student~ Is 

lfi:Dilii exact!) the same? The) general
!) 'tart out with ··Dude. I ,,a., soooo '' ~"ted 
this weekend.'' and end \\Ith ·Dude. \\'e 
were soooo lw.:k~ the cops didn't show up.'' 
\nd then 111 between there arc bih about 

dancing on bar 'too b . pelt) \ andalism. 
prank. phone ~·alb. ,md fallmg off said bar 
tool'. 

I guarantee that If you II\ten Ill at the 
Scmungc or the dining halls on .\lond:t)\ , 
)Ou'Il hear this com-er auon about fort) 
thousand times. i\o exaggeration. 

But I'm getting oft the topic 
The funny thing ''as. this pa-;t :VIonday. 

those same ,·acuous exchange~ had a bit of a 
different nng to them 

\lost <,tarted oft wuh "Dude. -lth and 
2o''" and ended \\ Hh "Dude. -l£11 anti r----
::.6!" 

There were talb of "Daylight come 
and me ''anna Delhomme." and the debate 
nobody wanh to touch wiih .1 -10-foot pole· 
l om Brady ' s. Pe) ton Mann111g 

t'or sport\ tans. it doesn't get much bet
ter th~m the :\FL diYisiOnal playotf game .... 
By mlarge. )OU.\'l' got the be'-! eightte~um 
in the league going at IL Gootltimeo.,, nght'? 

But this y..:ar has hccn something spe
cial The four games th1' pa't weekend were 
decided b) a total of 19 pomts. b) far the 
close't dn iswnal round since the Nt-L 
adt,pted the current 1::!-tcarn fom1at in 1990. 

Tit..:re f) pically arc one or rwo ''dog" 
game' e\'Cf) ye~u - either blowout'> or 
muddled \tinker\ ( u~uall) Steelef\ games) 
that end up 12-6. But lik.c the non-Jennifer 
Connell) 'cene' in "A Beautiful \l111tl.'' you 
learn to deal with these dungs "'ot this go
round. 

Looking hack. I'd he willing to bet 
most football fans would prefer game~ like 
that 0\ er 'C\ [Ed a or:\ note. uuhes. don'! 

lau~h. \\e han· (ooJimll. } (m ha1·c ... clwco
lme Or .\OIIINhinr.; -I 

It had the sc~me feel as the opening 
round of the '\C \A Basketball toumament. 
where shmocs like BI') ce Drew <md Bren 
Bl11tard make th<.:Ir li' ing and the on!) time 
you w :tnt to get off the couch IS to order 
more hone) -hi..:k.<•f) chicken wings. This 
11 eekend was Jlwl good . 

\nd at the mk of sountling like a com)' 
tounsm corru11ercial: there was something 
lor eYef)·one . For the gridiron pumts. there 
''as the 20-17 gmdge match in Foxboro 
hetween the Pats and Titans - Air Me 1air 
and Tom " \1r. Wins All the Time" Brad) 
slugging it out in smgle-digit weather. 

Then the next aftcmoon. we·rc treated 
to a Madtlcn 200-l-csque barn burner 
between the Colts and Chiefs. where Tony 
Dungy's ere\\ didn't punt once ( 17!'?!'?!?) 
and "you k.ne'' he "as tlue" Dante Hall blc11 
up. 38-31 . Auughhh ... [Wipes drool ji'OIII 
nwu1h I Ahem. 

Of course. there \\as the double-oYer
time romp in St. Louis featuring Jake 
Delhomme. who m)' buddy the Sport Guy 
describe-. as ··just good enough to kill you 
''hen betting against lum. just incompetent 
enough to screv- you when backing him.--

Which brings me to the (my I 
Philadelphia Eagle<,. Unlik.e the lying cretins 
you'll sec on FOX ne\\'s all week. [was pos
itiYc the Eagle' had lost the game. Like four 
or five times. Senousl). 

i'\O\\ you can ..:all this a prop from the 
~o-called "liberal media :· but the pia) ot 
Do1101 an McNabb \\as one of the most 
amazing things l'\'e seenm a long ''bile. Hi~ 
ability to straddle the fence bet...,ecn nail-bit
mg recklessness and heroic bnlhance is 
something Phil I) fans "Ill tell their grand
kids about The number of times 1 shouted 
--Why did he do that'?" and "How did he do 
that?" probably e\'ened out b) the end of the 
OJJTie 

"' B) the'' a). this phenomenon abo ga1·e 
wa)' to one of my fa,·orite po~t-game quotes 
of the year from "FiN Dm1 n" Freddie 
Mitchell: "We don' t need fate. We hm·c ·s.--· 

\'v ith Pats and Colt~ set to go at II 
Sunda). and the Panther~ <md Iggie;, folio'' 
mg suit - well. I don't think l could be ::Ul) 

happier. 

.'1-Jatt Anus IS 1/ie suuor sporl.~ edllor for The 
Reriew Please send qucwons. commell/.1 
and b1r1h conlrol 10 mmrm 16@ ao/.co/11 
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This Da' in · or~ 
~ piJ) er 'ste' e Donches 

hits h1" onl) ... hot of the 
game. a 35-footer .ts St. 

J(hcph's hc,H VillanO\J at 

the huncr 71-69. 

Delaware streaks past JMU 
Ames scores season-high 28 to lead Hens 

HY ROH FR \;>;CE 
\ "' 1 nt ')porh Lt!uar 

Fac111g the dim re.lln~ of a threl'· 
!!a me lo-.ing streak co-capt.uns .\ l1k.e 
Am<.:~ and \l ih '-;hitler~ H>nk control 
aga111't a pe,ky .J..m..:s \bd1son ,l,u,d. 
leading the Hens to an , (1. 66 \ •LIOf) 

Tue,da~ mght in ,\ C!>l<•Iual \thletiL 
A "llCiatwn shtlll dm\ n at the Bnb 
Carpenter Center. 

Ames linishcd the g.um.• \\ ,th .1 ~c 
'on-high 2. points. marking the 13tlt tm•e 
111 his career he has surp~ss~d the :m pomt 
plateau. 

The tina! scnre llid Illlt rcflL·ct the 
close competiiion thr.1ughuu• the g.tmc 
howe\ cr. as timeh 'hool111f. I rom 1h: 
Dukes combmcJ 11 Ith c rl) 'lopp\ pia) 

from the Hens left tnc g.lmL 111 dot. t unLII 
the final minute' 

th1 league for years to come." 
I kmcn~r. sloppy pia) '' tped out the 

edge pnl\ 1Jed b~ '\ana. anJ the Hens sa\\ 
their lead d'' inJlc to three at the halftime 

Dt'Jaw are committed II tumo' er-, 
.u!,unst lames \ladi.,on 111 the Erst haiL 
something that head coach Da1e 
l knder,on .ntnhuted to a lack of focus. 

'\\'c tumed the ballm er II times. anti 
th.ll \ been a problem fl'r u..:· he saitl. 
' \\c·'re JUSt not concentrating early. and 
gu), arc ll') 1ng to d<' a little bit too much. 
.111d 11 e ended up turning the ball O\er way 
tot' n•uch 111 the tirst half:· 

Earl) 111 the second halL it looked like 
mor.: lll the same for the I len'. a~ a 
'UrllLI\ CI -nddlcd start negated -\mes · hot 
n.md 

Early 011. II w .t' sophomme lr,mster 
llardmg :\ana \\ lw put the fkn ou 111 
front. scoring Dd.t\\ arc's IIr't six poull~ Ill 
what turned out to bl.' .J 1-1 point rrst half 
peli'ormancc 

fhe gu,trd 't~lrtcd the half -;hooting 5 
I •r 5 frnm the licld. four of those from 
b~ \ ond the ~-point arc 

,, Ill' 0 ' the bc't -.hooter r \C e\'er 
pla)cd \\IIh-- Slatter) "ud of Ames. ··rr 
he's gPing to shoot the ball \\ nh confi
dcn(e, th.:) 're going to go 111 Ko matter 
\\hat he dnes. the) 'II go 111 Our offense Is 
b. sed arnunJ him 1ight now. He's our pn
mar) thre.tt and we 'II continue to go to 
J>im." 

Till Rr\ ll\\ lti~PhrltO 
Senior guard \like \mes drin~ past a defender in a game earlier this 
season. Ames led Ddanare to a 80-66 "in o' f..'r James :\ladison. 

Hardmg entlcd up'' Ilh ,1 sL,t>on high 
22 points and chipped in '' ith l) rcbountb. 
Ames was particul~trly impressc•d \\ 1th 
0:ana 's perfonnance 

subsequl'nt steal at th~· se\ en nunute m.trk 
st<~rtetl a 16-5 DelawJre run. clm.:lung the 
gam<.: for thl' 1-kns 

file lien st.:rter~ .-oJltr.huted t.J the \\ill 

"\Ve \\ere able to put hm1 111 the ptlSt 
and create mp;matchc' 11 Ith his .Hhlctiu'ln 
tllld his agilit):· .-\mes s~ud. '·He's dom; ,I 
great job. he's !lashing high. he's hlltll1g 
jumpers. he's taking it stmng to the h;,.sk.et. 
and he's going to he a premier player in 

f ummers kept the Dukes close. and 
\\IIh sc1en minutes left. the score was tied 
at 55. 

--w e practiCe that when the delendcr 
goes under. to let the 'hot go I \\as ope•. 
I knocked it down. ,md .tf•er that, the 
momentum picket! up.'' h~· s,ud "One pl .... ) 
c::ut spark. a little run. and II \\us gre .... t ff'f 
us to get that ll'ad.'' 

Center R.tpl• el \l.1derc~ led th · Ileus 
\\ 1th w 'c on hi[!h 12 I~bnunt!~ 1 he c·t•n
tnbm .. ,m trom the ,t,lrtcr ~auld not ha., 
... m 1 1 , txtt r u 1 .: or t 1c Hen , ,1 the 
bePch ct•nP • trl', k ,,, -, t Ligl't game:. 
ol l rill" ,,t le. t 10 pc:•mt' c, me to ..ut 

.:nd. 
Ilte lkn w hill") •o keep on the\\ m

nm!! tnllk on Th If d 1\ \~'le'l the) tr H'l 

tt• Dr.:xel Ill anotl r C \ \ ~attle. 

Howe,·cr. It was Slatter) who put 
a\\ a~ James ;\latlison, whose 3-pointcr and 

It wasn ·r just an. , \me anti 
Slatter)· who led the team to \ tc!L'r.. s <~II 

Slattery seals win 
BY ROB FR \:'liCE 

\ rstmu \fo s I duor 

Mike Slatter) 's stilts 
were not partiutlarl) special 
111 1\,ifonday nigh t's game.llis 
fomtecn points, Lcro 
rebounds. nine assists and 
three steab weren · t that far 
from the jun1or guard's a1 er
ages of 11 .9 points, 2.:>-; 
rebounds. 5.2 a. sish and 2.3 
steals per game. 

Sometime-.. though. the 
stars don't add up. And if one 
were to call Slatter;·, per
formance average. he might 
as \\Cll take that hnx score. 
crumple it up and ~·onfident-
1) throw it 1Il the n..:are-,t 
trash can. One thmg .t hox 
score cannot capture i-, the 
doLens of intangibles con
tainetl in each game. anti 
wh~n the ball 1s 111 Slatter)·, 

hands. those Illtangibles are 
on the Hens· side 

;\o 'pan of time mir
mred thts sentiment more so 
than :-.ronda;. 's game-clinch
ing I X-7 run the Hens pullet! 
off 'Allh 7. 10 left 111 regu la
tion. St,lrting w1th a long 
three po111ter from Slatter). 
Delawar.: distanced itself 
from the Dukes anti went on 
to easily \\in the game. 
Acnmling to tcll(l\\ junior 
and laptain :'\like Ames. it 
was Slatter;. who leu the 
charge 

"\\'hen \\ e hal c the ball 
w Jth Slatt in tr.msition:· he 
said, "good things are going 
tn happen. He \\as finding 
people all night." 

The transition game is 
''here Sl.tttery exec h. \\hen 

the 

ntr Rl \ IL \\ Fil~ Photo 
Senior guard \like Slattery's aggressive play 
sparked the Hens during a 16-5 run that 
clinched the win onr the Dukes. 

game is played at a faster 
pace. nobody fares better 
than the Hens· point guartl. 
who can -,ingle-handedl) 
change the pace of a game 
with hi~ quickness. 
Immetliately after his title 
turnmg three-pomtcr. 
Slatter)' utiliLed thi' quaiit} 
to effect!\ el) seal the game. 
His quick. steal led to tl\ o 
fo ul -,hob and ~tak.ed the 
Hens to a five-point lead. 
Following that pla)' . Jlmior 
guard D~n id Lunn foll(m cd 
Slattery's lead with a stea l of 
his own and capped the play 
with a crowd-energiLing 
slam-dunk. 

With Lunn \ dunk. the 
momentum and the sudden!~ 
raucous Bob Carpenter 
Center crowd were on the 
Hen~· ~Ide. Slatter) refused 
to ,tow the game d0\\11. and 
after a James Madi,on tune
out. assi~ted on :Vlikc Ames· 
three-point >.hot. A minute 
and a half later. Slatter: 
as,Istcd JUnior fon,ard 
Robin Wentt's transit ion 
dunk. that pu t the Dukes 
a\\a) for good. The Hen,. 
behind Slatter). final!) had 
put enough '>pace bet\\ een 
themseh es anti James 
Madison to cruise to 1 ic tOr). 

latter; dttln't lead the 
Hens tati~ticall) Monday 
night. But the one thing that 
he did lead them to. anti the 
onlj thmg he cared about. 
wa-, a Blue Hen 1 ictory. 

Hens fall to .surging Monarchs 
BY ROH \ICHDD ~;.; 

SporB !:.dit• 

Sunda) 
wome n·, 

at 

ntght's 
basketball 
the Boh match up 

Carpenter 
)Oung . 

Center pitted ,1 

but t,tlcnted 
Delaware team against con
ference pO\\Crhousc Old 
Dominion. a team looking 
to e.\tend Ih streak. ,Is 
Colonial Athletic 
Association champion tu 13 
straight ) ears 

By the entl of the Hen'· 
67-56 loss . it was dear \\h) 
the sports \>vorltl 1 a lues 
expenencc JUst ,1s much a~ 
talent. if not more . 

The Lady \1onardl\ ( R-
5. 3-0 CAA) . \\ 1th tl11ee sen 
Ior<. in their startmg lineup, 

JUmp.:d out to a 15-2 lead in 
the first nine mtnutc' of the 
g.tm.: Junior fon,ard 
Tiara \lalcolm scored 
Del.111are's l1rst basket, but 
the lien 19·' - l-2 CA.\) 
procl.'eded to 1111ss their next 
eight shnt-. and commi t 
'e'en turnover. . They ne1 er 
held .t lead 111 the game 

The first half ended 
11 Ith Old Dominion sitting 
on a com fort able 3 7-20 
lead . 

Dela\\arc came to life 
111 the -.ccnnd half. OLI!scor
ing O ld Dnminion 36-30. 
but tr,1iled b) double-digit-. 
for thL' entm.~ period. 

Juntor guartl Julie 
Sa1kr tallied In pomt s to 
lcatl the Hens \\ hile 

Malcolm and freshman 
guard Ty resa Smnh con
tr ibuted 12 points each . 
Senior guard Trace) Howell 
brought do,,n a team-h1 gh 
nine rebound!-. and junior 
forw<~rtl Tiffan)' Young tai
Eed II points and eight 
rebounds. 

A total of 3 I steals '' ere 
recorded in the game. 17 b; 
Delaware . Only I\\ icc thts 
season has a CAA team 
recorded more steals . 
Smith 's se\'en ~teals arc a 
conference high . 

On the other end of the 
court . Old Dominion senior 
guard Max Nhassengo 
scored a season-h igh 20 

see ODV page B 7 

T IH RE \IE\\ It ePh •t<> 

Senior quarterback \ndy Hall "a on f..' of ~e\Cral recruits 
brought in b~ K.C. Keelf..'r. Bel~" is a list of mor recruits 
that haYe ginn a Hrbal comnuttment to Dda\Hlrf..'. 

Hen Peck·ngs 
(,...) 

2004-2005 Recruits 
Demetrke Alt>xandt'r I"> a s1x-foot. :; I ' -pound t1r.t te .. m :til coun

ty linebacker I'Ut t1f Gc rg1a. lk ha be~n r.tted .ls the. 67th be''! re..:ruit II1 
Georgia by Rh ab com ~mtl lh~ l23rd bt "l line backer in the natJr,n by 
Thelnsit.leP·.(OJll. 

Stephen Purkey j, :.1 si\-foot-onc. 2it)-pnund fiN team ull-o,tatc 
defensive end out of Florida. Thnugh small for a lineman, the tour-year 
~tarter let.! the Tr.:a.,ure Coast dn i-.wn \\ Ith 12 'ack.!> ;.,nd II blocked 
l-icks. 

Quarterback .Tarqd Mo}·er ~md ,enter \like B~rnc attended 
:V1anheim Central Hi!!h ::.chool, the sallie ~chool that pmduceJ Michigan 
State quarterback. Jeff Smoker and fom1er Hens quanerba~k ~latt Nag\' 
Mo)cr, at ~ix-foot-lour and 205 f'C'Hnds, thrt::V. for more than 1 joO yardc; 
and rushed lor mme than 1.000 yards to lead hl'> team tel the .:hampi
onship. 

.}im Casertano played both hneh:~.:ker :md fullback. ior .North Penn. 
the h1gh -. .. h,11'>) of cun·ent Hen Zach Thoma' The stx-foot-t\\~), 230-
poUlld ca~ertano 'cf\ ed a., ,,ne of hts h:<lm -.. captains dunng his senio1 

seu\On. 
Fiw-toot-ten. 170-pound Kc,in Michaud play~d IUnning ba ... k for 

Philadelphia Eagles Jcfensr•e ha~ k Tm~ \"in..:c•nt's old schllOl, 
Penn,bul'}. 

Twin~ .Jahiri and Rafiq Gunthorpe. hoth ;,tandmg .. t six-ftJtll·l\\o, 
played wide recei\·er and dcf,·no;h e ba.:k for Gv; ~ nn Park High S.:h,wl III 
Man-land. The both been do~hed .lt 454 se~ond'> m the 40-yanJ d!ish. 

·David Beach\' j, a sh.-ftl<ll· tluce. '21.3-pounder mt .. f(),~'nrn Park 
High s~·hot•l in V1;·gmia. He played btlth tight end and linebacker 

And last. but no! lea~t. Manuel :\lanhall. The defe!l'me lineman 
was an honnwble mcrtion for all-.\1et iu h!s ...._.nior ;.e:n at Gmll:Jg:t Prep, 
in \Va!'>hington D C. 

THE Rl \ 1[\\ \1Jtt B ~sn 

Junior forward Tiara :\lalcom goes up strong to the bas 
ket in the Hens ~oss to Old Do~1inion. The loss dropped 
Delaware to 1-2m CAA play th1s season. 
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